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~;~~~i~~ 4I1ies'~ Reds Meet "To Negotlat~. 
,~~~~~~=~~~:'::m; Truce Li~e For Ending War 
ending racial segregation in the * * * · 
Far East command, closing the Red Arll·I'.ery Stops Batt-Ie' Front 
82-year history ot Its oldest and 

last Negro regiment. i f\l G d A E d 
• It AId Inte"aUon of wblte and 'rI'n roun ctions; xpecte to 

-" ::: Ir::: a~~I:JI~;:I' :::,:.~pa~ Air AHacks Continue S L· 
cOlllpl~ted In about Jill: montha. It erve as Ine 
allo unounced the d"bandment u.s. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
of the ZUh In/aJltry reliment QUARTERS, Korea (JP) _ Art
which be. been a ",bUnA' part 0' 
the Z51h dlvlsJon tbroucbout the ilIery-supported Chinese Thurs-
Korean campalm. day stoPped three Allied attacks 

The 24th regiment was organ- cold on the eastern Korean front. 
ized at Ft. McKavitt, Tex., in An eighth army spokesman said 
1869. It won its first ba tie honors that "activity in this area has 
In the frontlel' campaigns against stepped up considerably." 
the Ind,lans and achieved its great- The United Nations assaults-in 
cst Came as one of the units which company to battalion size-were 
stormed San Juan hill at Santlago, aimed at hIUs dominating Allied 

lPoUI f •••• P...... Cuba, in the Spanbh-Amerlcan lines. 

Seminar Out-of-Doors Beats the Heat 
WJTII OLD CAPITOL AS A BACKGROUND, a seminar In ieachln« soelal and bllslnea,- .ubJect, ea
eifel &he heat of the classroom aa Donald MacRae, G, Eldora, .ddrelles the cl&811 of Prof. Ralph WU
.... 'bple for the ~y was not the 'hed, but "Publio Relations.': The class, like many others durlnr the 
JllDlDer, meet. , out~oorll aa much III possible durin 1 tbe summer. 

war. Even while the delegates to the 
The 24'h had the distinction of Kaesong conference were agree

being the first Negro unit to get ing on the terms of an armistice 
into the war In the Pacific in 1942. agenda, the UN troops rolled out 

The ann, .ald 'be end .f .ecre- to attack under a barrage of mOr
ration a.,pUed oDI)' to tbe Far tar and artillery fire. 
Eaat eonunand. 'I'be proeesl II pro- The Communists counterat
c:eedinr more .lowly on the bome' tacked. The Reds' smashing art
front. Tire arm)' bas a number of lIIery tire to;ced the UN troops to 
all-Ne". IInUa Im,ner tban rerl- break contact and withdraw. 
menta. A coordinated attack northwest 

SOUTH 
KOREA 

(D .. lly I ..... Ph ... ) 

TOKYO, (FRIDAY) l1li- AllIed 
md Communist negotiators met 
.oday to draw a truce Une for end
tng the Korun war which has 
>Cen fought for 397 days at the 
~ost ot more than 1 million casual
Ues. 

The first full meeting to work 
out actual arrangements fo;- a 
;ease-tlre began at 10 a.m. (6 p.m. 
rhursday Iowa time) and lasted 
tor one hour and 15 minutes. Th" 
legotlators then adjourned until 
:;aturday at 10 a.m. (8 p.rn. Friday 
Iowa time). 

It was the 11th truce meeting. 
rhe previous 10 sessiOns had been 
devoted to the drawing UP ot a 
formal five-point program ot dis
cussion for the actual cease-tire 
conference. 

Senale·"~use Group Shelves 
Administration Housina Bill 

'Get Acheson' Bill 
Fails; House Gags 
Voice of America 

Last year a presidential order of Yanggu was 'aimed at hills 
ended a quota system Which had dominating the AlIled left and 
limited the number ot Negroes right flanks. By late afternoon an 
serving in the army. Also by exe- air strlxe was called in to cover 
cutive order "equality and oppor- UN forces falling back In the face 
tuni\Y lor advancement" was made of a relentless Red artUlery. 

Fighting Continues As Nations Talk 

Tbere wall hI'h bo" bere anel 
III WaahlnrtoD Uta' Ute &hootlnr 
which hal claimed 1',00' Ameri
can ca.ualUes could be .topped 
qulcklJ', but wheUter tbe cease
fire order ....... come tomorrow 
or three weeu rrom now no one 
could .. ,. WASHINGTON (AP) - Senate·hollse conferees Thursday 

shelved a stripped.down version o{ the administration's defense. 
housing bill in writing new ecollOmic controls legislation. 

. WASHINGTON (JP) The 
house turned down the "get 
Acheson" amendment after angry 
debate Thursday and then passed 
the state-commerce-justice de
partment appropriation bill. 

army-wide policy. Two battlilions of Communlst 
infantry, about 2,000 men, fol
lowed up the barrage to repel the 

FlOHTlI\JO CONTINUED at lICaUered points (an-ows) and. UN 
planel raided rail ,ardl a' P)'onnanr (bomb bur t symbol) Thurs
da)' aa Allied and lled delerates a,reed on arenda for arml tI~ ve
,0U.tlo.. Sbadl .... represenis pO Ible demllltariaed lones to be 

President Trumen said Thurs
day In Washlncton that he was 
more hopeful that the war cDuld 
be ended now that the negotiators 
had agreed on an alenda. 

The setback on that score was offset by an earlier victory for 
administration forces. T hat 
came when the conference com
mittee agreed to permit rents in 
newly designated critical defense 
arellll to be rolled back to level~ 
in effect just befpre the Korean 

Field Testifies Army 
Once Offered Him 
Secret Commission 

It rejected numerous moves tor 
big cuts in the measure to finance 
the three departments and the 
federal judl~iary tor the year 
which started July I, including 
a proposal to slash funds tor the 
"Voice of America" to $70 mil
lion. 

Sincerity of Iranian 
Offer to Negotiate 
Still Undetermined 

UN /lttack. 
Another Allied attack northeast 

of Yanggu was likewise stopped 
as was a drive on a hill north of 

. arraecl aa IMond Item of a,enda. United Nations wanta buffer sone 
Ht up on balls of Dresent battle line (ourved line), while Reds 
leek that demiUtariaed lone to be bued on original 38th IIIIraUel But Secretary of State Delln 

Acheson warned that UN fotces 
were geared to meet any "major 
Communjst assault" U the pea~ 
talks should fan througb. 

line 0' demareaUon between North and outh Korea. 

war. 
Conrerenee commmitee officials 

.... the Mute conferees a,reed 
It ftIIloval of tbe houllln,. meu. WASHINGTON (IP) - Fred
.. from Ule controls bill after erick Vanderbilt Field wealthy 
lie' bOIlle eonfereee bad promised New York leftist, balked Thursday 
.. I 111& DI ... ure will be conllld- . . 
m4 U M]IaI'ate Itl'lsla~lon by at questIons deSigned to connect 
11M Hu.e lNIoldnr committee on hIm with CommunJ,sts. Btlt he tes
""'IJ. tified the U.S. army oUered him 

Tbe senate housing bill would an intelligence commission during 
tutborlze an additional $1.5 bi!- World War II which he failed to 
lion in feder,,1 housing admin is- t ge. 
!ration mortgage insurance for 
PeW home construction. The ad- Persons 0 u t sid e the army 
m(nlatration had requested a $3 blocked the commission, he said, 
blllInn authorization. I because of a "certain problem ," 

'nIe commlttee action on the ' He refused to say what the 
houainc measure came at a night 
lemon as the conferees drove for 
• final agreement 01» compromise 
le~laUon to extend wage, price, 
rent, and other emergency con
trol's. The present controls law ex
pitts at midnlg/lt Tuesday. 

The eonfereell are *~Iq to Iro~ 
11\ 4tffereDeel lIe'ween Beparate 
hlellllon blill paaaed. by the BeJl
lie ud boUle. , 

The housing measure was passed 
by the senate early this year as a 
aeperate bill, but it went into a 
piceonhole In the house. 

"problem" was, or to identify the 
army officers he said had Initiated 
efforts to get him a commission. 

Field, dressed In a striped ,ray 
suit, white IIhlrt and black lie, waa 
Questlonll. ror more than two 
h .. " .... In ~he senate Inquiry Into 
wbether subverwlve Influences .f
reeted American Far Eastern pol
Ic,. 

He appeared before the senate 
internal security committee as a 
former officia I of the Institute of 
Pacific Relations ([PR), a private 
organization interested In the Far 
East. 

The first question Field declined 
to answer, in grounds it might 
tend to incriminate him, was 
whether he posted bond for Com
munist leaders. 

He has been servln« a 90-da)' 
Jail sentence for contempt tn re
fuslne- to tell a New York federal 
Jud«e who contributed to a $80,000 
ball fund for four Communllis 

A total of $85 million was 
voted for the "Voice" II! compared 
with $1rl5 million asked by Presi
dent Truman. 

TEHRAN (.4') - W. Averell 
Harrimlln and British Ambassador 
Sir Francis Shepherd tried to tlnd 
out Thursday If the new Iranian 
offer to negotiate may relllly mean 
II breAk In tM hitter. deildlock over 
oil nationalization. 

As it goes to the senate, the btU 
totals $1,045,940,115: Pafisage was 
by a standing vote of 245 to 141. 

The big light was over a Re- President Truman's personal 
publican sponsored move to lor_ trouble - shooter and Shepherd 
bid use of any of the state de- both kept busy calling on govern
partment's a.ppropriation to pay ment and political , leaders to pin 
any person with Secretary of down the exact nature of the offer 
State Dean Acheson's particular to Brltaln. 
status and background. That lost The latest move followed Har-
171 to 81 on a standing vote. rlman's statement that he is hope-

The money Ls divided this way: ful the two countries wUI nego
State: $226,357,000 instead 01 liate again lind start the flow ot 

the $283,68(3,476 requested. 011 from the huge Abadan retin-
Justice: $181,567,000 instead of · ery. 

$184346,000 requested. Harriman met With lun's oil 
Commerce: $612,098,000 Instead board Thursday. An Iran spoltes-

of $763, 7~3,925 requested. man slild his country still will In-
Judiciary: $25,918,115 instead 01 slst that Britain must accept the 

$2Cl,489,740 requested. nationalization law before discus

Olin Polio Victim 
In 'Fair' Condition 

sion can start on a working agree
ment to get the 011 flowing again. 

1n pr nciple, Britain has ac
cepted Iranian ownership of the 
oll fields and Abadan refinery but 
objects to Iranian control of op
erations and distribution. 

One new polio patient has been 
<idmitted to University hospitals, 
bringing to llve the number of 
active cases in the hospitals. OM SALES ,Z BILLION 

Harry Hoisington, 14, Olin, was NEW YORl{ (JP) - Generai 
reported in "f/l.ir" condition lifter Motors corporation Thursday re
entering the hospitals Tuesday. ported sales of aU GM products 

Discharged tram the hospitals totaled 51,921,000,000 and net in
were Robert Saylor, 6, Kirk.,vllle; come was $139 million, equai to 
Mark Rosover, 6, LaPorte City, $1.55 a share, In the second quar-
and William Dahm, 10, Olin. te,. 

" I 

Il1je. 

India Calls Guard 
Por Training Duty 

Lawyers' Support 
Gratifies Douglas 

NEW DELHI, Indla (JP) - Jndla WASHINGTON f\PI - Sen. Paul 
has ordered thousands of naUonal l{. Do",188 fD-Ill.) said Thurs
guard troops to active duty fot day he is "deeply graUfled" by 
what a military spokesman Thul'll- the strOll, indorsement given In 
day called training exercises. an nUnol. Iliwyer's poll to his se-

He saLd the move Is not con- Iectlon8 for two tederal court VA

neeted with the hot talk between cancles over the IIppointments of 
India and Pakistan over who wlll President Truman. 
rule the old princely state 01 Kash- Dougla, lold a reporter that "in 
mir - scene of 1948 warfare be- no sense was the poll a contest 
tween the two countries. between President Truman and 

The spokesman would not dls- myself. 
close the number of soldiers called "I do not regard it as a personal 
up. A usuaUy informed source said victory, but I do regard It as a 
D~ders went out to 20,000 railway confirmatiOn of my judgment be
troops, 20,000 infantrymen and a cause one man I recommended 
number of engineers. won by a ratio of 61/t to 1. the 

Premier Gasperi, 
Cabinet Sworn in 

ROME (JP) '- Premier Alcide de 
Gasperi and his seventh cabinet 
took offJce Thursday pledged to 
"loyal support" of the North At
lantic pact. 

The 70-year-old Christian Dem
ocrat leader announced a re
shuffled cllbinet to end Italy's 10-
day government crisis. 

De Gasperl reaffirmed his gov
ernment's policy of maintaining 
the value of the Italian lira and 
controllIng prices. 

other by a ratio of 2 ~ to I." 
Douglll8 reterred to the strong 

majorities racked up by Munici
pal Judge Benjamin P . Epstein 
and Atty. William H. Klng Jr. , 
whom he had recommended lor 
two new lederal court posts In 
northern tilinols. The President 
Instead nominated Boy's Court 
Judge Joseph J. Drucker and Cir
cuit Judp Cornelius J. Harring
ton. 

Douglas was expected to fight 
senate confirmation at Mr. Tru
man's selections on grounds they 
were made In a manner obnoxious 
to hIm as senator. alld that his 
oWQ candld.1eI were better quali
fied. 

U.S. Arresls 12 Reds, Including Party's 'Aclive Manager' 

Tbe lIenate house measure 
wblch was shelved by the con
ftrees aJ.so would authorize $60 
million to develop community 
f.dlitles In delense bousing areas; 
»0 mllljon for cOl1struction of 
public housing in such areas; $10 
million for the acquisition or 
property tor ~ublic and private 
haUling; and $15 million for the 
maintenance of productive capa
citr ' in the prefabrIcated housing 
Industry. 

After proVldlnr lor relaxation 
., real estate eQ~rolll In crlUeal 
...... !lie eeDlereea knocked opt 
, Mae bill provllion wbleb 
WWI. have required easlnr of 
erwn reneran, on !lunclna' of 
II1r 'eelt holftel, 

who skipped following conviction LOS ANGELES RI'I _ The gov- Vork federal couri thai "Scbnel- party In the west," he added. man of the lH!Curlty reView com
wltb seven- otberl for conllPlracy ernment cracked down on the derman reoentl, Illumed acUve Tolin will begin prese tallon of mission and the party's chief dls-
to teach the overthrow of tbe «ov- Communist party !lgllin Thursday manarement 0' the ConunuuJft the case to the federal grand jury clPAJunbearitaJn. Li 3 
ernment b)' violence. ·th th t f d I .. -rt .. In tbe U.S.A." r alOn ma, 4 , East Bay 

WI e arres 0 a oien prom - .. • beginning next week. The 11 Reds regional chairman of tbe Commu-
Questioned about the army com- nent Reds including the party's Later In San Pranclsco, U.S. . I h 'd tit th are charged with plotting to teach nlst party. 

miss on, e sal a eas ree per- "active manager" lind a woman ' Commissioner Francis st. J. Fox 

The committee also eliminated 
provisions of both the house and 
lIIe senate bllls calling for an 
falin, of credlt controls on G1 
financed homes. 

sons tried to "break the jam" who polled 6QO,OOO votes In the last listened two hours to argu"\ents he violent overthrow of the gov- Loretta Starvus Stack, 38, for-
blocking the assignment. California !leneral eJection. presented by attorneys for the eroment, the same grounds on mer oflanillltion secretary of the 

The three were identified as Seven were arrested In San four men lind three women ar- which the part)"s top bosses al- party III California and still ac-
William T. Stone, state depart- Francisco, four in Los Angeles and rested there and ~ Assiltant U.s. ready have been convicted. tive In party affairs. 
ment oUicer; Edward C. Carter, a William Schneiderman, Identified Atty. JOIIeph l{aresh. Finally Fox FBI .rente IWOOpe. do_ 011 the Oleta O'CQIlnor Yates, 41, Cali-
trustee of the IPR, and Owen Lat- as the party's new manager, In decided to set ball for the four IUl8UpeeUnc part, membefl e.rl, fornla ,tate secretary of the party. 
timore, one-time state departmenf New York. Arraignments were men at $15,000, but lowered It :t'!landa, morain" cateb", tIIY- Ernest Otto Fox, 45, waterfront 
consultant and now a professor at held in Los Angeles and New York to $7,500 each fOr two of the tal .t 'he breakJut table and section organizer for the San 
Johns HopkLns university. less than two bours after the ar- women and to $2,5QO for MIss , Be In be., Francisco county Com m u n 15 t 

The provision dealing with low 
coat horneR generally would have 
Prevented the government from 
"lIulring more thlln 10 per cent 
down or giving less than 25 yearS 
10 PI)' for any home costlng less 
iblll ,10,000. 

Opera Tickets ' 
Still Available 

Truman Sew. AliC: Action A limIted number of tJcketa are 
L-_ &.-d GI..&u.I W ,It 111 .vanable 'or all "rform-rrwven.w -rn"~ ar ances of &be opera "DIe Fleder-

WASHlNGTO ' mao," to be preHDted ID Mac-
__ ' to' ld 'N (.f)- PrTheslddent I bride auditorium next Taesday, 
Human congress un ay w~ d d Tb d 
that the "resolu~" defense. ot I nee a), an an ay. 
lorean a,aln,t Communist ag- , e tickets, $1 and ,1.50, m., 
..... Ion prevented II breakdown be obtained In the Iowa Memorl.l 
'f &he Unlted Nlltlons and prob- Union. 
abLY 8 Rlobal conflict. The new EqUlh version of 

Sd:lmltting I report on Ameri- Johann Straall' o"r. will be 
tan participation In the UN, he uleeL A full cut 01 1 .. sluden" 
laid the whole post\'iar Iystem of will participate ID' ..,In.. tbe 
eolJective neurlty was at stake opera.. Tbll Includes 1Oi0lata, 
"ben. the U.s. decided to act dancen, and eboral alld orcbel. 
'IUlckI)' .t the time of the North tnt accompanIment. (See ~pera 
lorean .t~Qk, .tor), , Ne 6~, 

, 
.... 

• 

rests but were delayed tor the Doyle. ",.Another prize catch was Al party. 
San Francisco Commies. Fox noted that Miss Doyle I. Richmond, 31, executive editor ot Arrested in Los Angeles were: 

Eleven were arreated In Ilmal- under treatment tor an Ulness aDd be west coast's Com m un 1st Dor.'h, Ra, Be.le" se, Loa 
laneoue ral.. Tbunda, mornl..,. that Mrs. Loretta Starvus Stack moutbplece, "The Dally People's AllIelee ..... " Communla' part, 
A tzUt, Benaa4lette no,le, .5, or- Is the motber of two small chl!- World." He was arrested in San chalrmaa and Onnen,'a wife. 
pllizer 'or,tbe pariy In SaD Fran- dren. I'rancisco. Rose Chernin, 48, Los Angeles 
chtco, waa picked UP Tba ..... )' S __ I'- His arrest, alon .. with the con- executive secretary of the Lo. s 
aUernoon aa lite IUelied alo... • an .... _!Ieo de e .... -r---" ... 
bay clb "'reel Ien'eeI noUce &be)' "'0 ....-1 11M vicUon of John Gates, 38, one Of Angelel committee for protectIon 

rulln, .- d ... • ... • ........ 1ft .... -_. h'e top II and the editor of the of foreIJll-boTQ.. Active In politics, she was un- - ... nO. "u.... ..- --- t<. 
successful a,aln in the 1950 len- of &be men, and brelb .. I. he New York Daily Worker, eUml- Henry Stelnber .. 38, legislative 
eral election when ahe poUed more would aall Ute Ame eolll1 .. 111- Dated the party's two top literary director of the Los Aqgelel county 
than 800,000 votes in a bid for crease &be ball on &lie wnMIIl. lpokeamen. party • 
the Caillornia superintendent of "Th" II a stadtl'lng blow aleluDoDd·I .. p ....... Di. PblUp Attitudes of the 11 counties 
public instruction job. IIgalnst communism In the \J.S. and llaraban CoIUlCU" Lea Aqelea ranaed from joviality to anger 

U.S. Commtsaloner Howard CAl- particularly the west," said U.S ......... f ''The P"ple'l Worl." .. d when they appeared before U.S. 
verley, wbo iIIIued all warrants, Atty. Ernelt Tolin in anIloundng ,oraer CaUlo ......... CIO prat. commilllionen. 
set bOnd for the four Los Angele' be wiD handle the proeecutlon of lIellt, wu taileD .. 1M AIIP" RUIII.n - bern Schneiderman, 
party members at 175,000. the leven men and four women in 'l'b1lrldaJ .......... • who Is chairman of tbe ClilUornla 

Ball 'or I!IehawIdennan .... lei Los An,el... Others arrested In San Fran- Communilt party, IIIked and was 
a& $lM,H'.fMf Alllstall' U.s. "ThIs 'S the tint move in a pro- ctsco were: denied adjOUl'DDleDt of arraign-
AUJ'. JOM Vole, lol. ' the N.., gram to de.troT the COmmunlst Carl Ru~~ I,ambert, 54, cbalr- ment proaeedlnp. 

Rain Forces 5,000 
From Festival Scene 
On Iowa River 

Toda)". labjed for dllea.-Ion 
"'.. arran,emena lor a .enilll
tarlzed lOne to lep&rate &be op
po.ln, armies In Korea. II wa. 
lakeD up brien, ., TIIu ..... ,'. 
meetln, Immedlatel, after Ute 
p'orrlNll o.t lIhe ..... ..va, ..,..ed 

Rain chased lIpprOldmately 5,000 upon III the ' tim nille ... 'IIlIU_; 
[owa Cltlans Bnd SUT students The lirst point of the live-point 
away from the banks of the Iowa armiltice aaenda-aCceptance ot 
river and the Lentern festival the agenda Itsell-came w ~h 
sponsored by the Iowa City re- dramatic suddenness Thursday 
creatio commission. after 16 days ot ha,.ling' Inter-

At the height of the program rupted three times by extthded 
when music was drifting across recesses. 
the water and the first lanlerns Point two of the age II thus be
were reaching the Union, down came the flrst point I~usslon 
came lhe rain . In th actual negoUa 

About 50 candle-light d lan- The Allies Wefe c\ed to 
terns, made by children In Iowa prell fOf a truce lI!1':~ ,e .. erall, 
City's playgrounds and from the alon, 'be prelen' ba'tl~ Jlae, wlilch 
SUI 5P ech clinic, floated down reaches more t1Ian 2' nlUes In
lhe river from a point above City side North Kore. In .ollie ,lace •. 
park bridge. This Une would be favorable to 

The gathering started out with the AWes because It II a short 
what was almost a carnival at- route across Korea and can be de
mosphere. Family groups by the fended wIth a minimum of troops. 
scores lined both sides of the I n addition, the line rinl,hly fol
[ow a river from the City park to lows natural topograPhical fea
Iowa ave. bridge. lures favorable to defense and 

Five groups of musicians were either tranversel or Interdicts the 
supposed to have provided music natural "high speed" IJlproaches 
throughout the evening, but only [rom ~e Pyonggang plains area 
a pllrt of them was heard. to the north by which the enemy 

A band concert, provided by might '-unch a tank·Jed aU-out 
lhe local No. 450 of the Xmerlca-n attack. 
Federation of Music, lasted for The Communists were expected 
about an hour. Included on the to hold out for the Une to be 
program were waltzes, polkas and drawn alon, the 38th parallel, 
folk songs. the orlatnal bounduy between 

A group of Johnson county North and South Kor .. before the 
Farm Bureau women, directed by war. The parallel att!a Is more 
Mrs. W. W. Morris, had just got- dlfficult to defend. 
ten started singing on the roof of .... The arreemenl an tbe ace". 
the Iowa Union, when the rain repreeeated a lDajor Clelle4lllloll 
drowned them out. I bJ' tbe CommaQlltli, 

,farm Bureau Wamen Sing' 

A CHORUS eompoeed .r lobnaon eoan', Fa,. Bureaa __ .. 
dlreded b; Mrs. W. W. Morris, prevlded ,.n eI ..... W tile 
Lan&ern Ia&lnl beld TJall ..... , nIIb"- .... f ..... t aUr.lI ....... 
..... Iowa Cltlana and SUI naclel* ale.,. Ute ... " .. Gae Iowa 
mer, but 110 IOOner bad &be feaUyltia ttarW, ......... llH Iowa 
Cltr· 
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Proposes Woma~ Freedom Acheson 
$25 Billion AidPlah 

Artificial Hands Give limbless 
ents." " BJ NORMA SEXTON 

FRIDAY, JULY 27,1951 

Luellen G. Ross, a patient In 
the University hospitals, raised a 
window Thursday for the first 

She spent an active and happy 
childhood and with the help of 
her brothers and sisters attended 
school until the eighth grade. 

WASHI GTON (AP) - Secretary' of tate Acheson set be· 
fore congress Thursday a vast global aid prOgnlm costing $25. bU· 
lion for the defense of U. S. Allie in tbe neJIt lhree years. Publ t<I cI.oU,. o: ... p. Sunda,. .nd 

onday ond u.pl holldayw by S.udrm 
PubllHtloa. Ine.. I.K I..... An .. low. 
'-'~I"" . 10"' . £n~nd. If'C'Ond ~Ia man 
.". i trr al 1M JlQAtalfin at law. CITy. 
nder th .e, of ~nlnU 01 Mattll I. 
l~:~. _______________________ __ 
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time in her lite. 
Born without arms or legs, he 

has practicaJly mastered the tt>ch
nique of using the "hooks" of her 
artificial arms and is more mde
pendent than she has ever been in 
the past 43 years of her life. 

The o;eupational therapy de
partment of the Universi y ho pi
tals has been giv.ing Luellen in
struction in the use of her arti
ficial 11mbs se that she can be

D fLY IOWAN El>lTOalAL STAFF come entirely selt-sufficJent. 
Editor Ira Paul Schneiderman 
M.>na.lnll Editor Charl.o LHdIUlIf! 
·~w. Editor .. .. ... Tudrk Felton 
~ .... C<'ltor _ •. . Fnonk SlatUo<Y 
City F.dllor Marvin Braverman 
AU'{. CIt Editor G."e IlIff.nS])<'rller 
sporn Edllor • Bill AY .... 
Wom.n·. Edlt"r .' J.an Sh5rdO 
Chlel Pho,oaraph.r ... John Durnlak 
Wirephoto Toehn ldan .... Bill Holm.,. 

Besides learning to feed hel"lelf. 
Luellen has comple'ed several 
han d c r aft projects. inclul,iing 
weaving a potholder and m~king 
and decorating a wooden box. 

The artificial arms opera te on 
the hasis oC mOving the left ' 
shoulder to manipulate the right 

DAU-Y IOWAN ADVERTl INO STAF,- arm. By moving the shoulder 
Blhln_ Mana.er .. Rex Weit.ell muscles backward and forwal'd 
Au'L Bus. Manaler Jam" SommervUle 
Cioullle<! MDna.Pr Robert Ame. the "hooks" may be opened and 
Nal'L Adv. !olftnD.er Richard Hummel closed . 

DAILY IOWAN CJitC(jLATION STAt''' "The artilici;!l arms or pros-
Clrcul.tion Man •• er CharI •• Dorroh theses, as they are called by ther-

apists, have enabled Lueilen to I 
do things she would never have 
attempted gefore." Elizabeth Col-

Since the late J 930's Luellen has 

I 
spent much of her time (urthering 
the Interest of needs of handi
ra!:';led persons by writing pam
phlets and a small book of poetry. 

One of her strongest beliefs is 
that a handicfPped pel'son can 
live a normal and full life if Iliven 
the opportunity to, do so. 

] n a few months she will be 
fitted wi'h artificial limbs -which 
she is looking 10rward to. Right 
now she walks with the aid of 
"stubbies," artificial legs that are 
shorter than the usual ones. 

Luellen is looking forward to 
more useful life for herself. She 
hopes to find work of some sort 
and become financially independ
cn:. Interested- mainly in radio, 
television and photography, she 
would like some sort of a counseL
ing job jn one of tho\e fields. 

That is the price, he aid, to counter S4'viet~ussia's designs '. 
and bring about "an era of gen· . 
uine relaxation of tension." ing that if the . pfcposed fund for 

European id is cut in half. it 
Acheson said Spain will get a wouid cho 14 divisions oIt the 

share of the money - he did not European defense force. 
say how much-but he declared Gruenther also cleclared it would 
that "considerable time must mean a 25 per cent cut in tbe 
elapse" before Spain could be ad- number of air squadrons for the 
milted into the North Atlantic forces under EIsenhower. 
treaty alliance. Lodge is ,BuP;.lort\ng the military 

Testifying before the senate aid program. . 
foreign relations commitee, Ache- Acheson told the senate com
son disclosed that the administra- mittee that the end of U. S. aid 
tion's current request for $8,500.- might com in ]955 so far as. or-
000,000 in foreign aid is only the iginal equipmeAt is concerned: He 
first installment in a proposed said it might be necessary to cop- . 
long-range program. tinue after that with some main-

Two mar installments of about tenance help, but the amoll/lt 
the same size will be needed, he would be comparatively small. 
said, to equip this country's allies "We can see the contours and 
in Europe and Asia. the end of the ·great capital out-

Yank Efficiency Pays Off 
lins, director of occupational ther
apy for Uni versity hospitals. said. 

Luellen, a former resident of 
Clarinda, came to University hos
pitals for measuremen~s and the 
test after her first examination in 
January. 1949. 

The occupational ther:1py de
partment of the University .hos
pitals handles about 50 patients 
daily, Miss Collins said. There are 
five students assis'ing with the 
work, who are serving three
month afriliation periods. 

The usual course amounts to 
(our years of college work with a 
mtnimum of LO months clinical ex
perience divided among the var
ious disability fields. 

With some con~ressionai critics i lay," he said. "What wlJl happen 
already sharpening their knives to beyond that, no one can see wl(h 
trim the huge program, Senator clarity. But there should he sub. 
Lodge (R-Mass.) came up with stantial reductions in the contri
an assist for the administration blltions coming from the U.S." ' 
even as Acheson testified. I Acheson appeared as the lead

On the senate iloor, Lodge read I off witness in supporting the ad. 
a statement quoting Gen. Dwight ministratio!\'s ,hid for $6,250,000,
D. Eisenhower'S chief of staff, Lt, 000 in foreign military aid and 
Gen. Aifred M. Gruenther, as say- $2,250,000,000 in economic aid. 

* * * 
- Pentagon Asserts 

* * * 
.. 

I G IIER "UOOK" to color thl' design on a box she milde. 

By HENRY C. NICIIOLA 
Central Pre l;:orrespondent 

Tn April, 1950, she was fitted 
with artificial limbs and has re
turned recently for instruction 
and therapy, both occupDtional lind 
physicDI. 

Luellen G. Ro s, born ,dthout arms or I .. g., ha btcome almost en
tlrtly ~If-suf£lcient through the Inslruction and help given her by 
the occupational therapy department of Iliversity ho pitals. ' 

The SUI course, inaugurated in 
1946, consists of three years in 
the college ot liberal arts, and ihe 
Courth year in the college of medi
cine with empha is on scientific 
suhjects and clinical procedures. 

o I ,I ; c ; (J I :: €l a ; I y 
B {J. t .t. ~ TIN 

W slIr eTO - N ws stor; s mention various units of the 
army, such as platoon , battalions, divisions and corps. Readers 
not familiar with the stmcturl' of our arm and those of other 
cOtlntrie find it difficult to \lnderstand the military ignificance 
whell such d('signatlons Ore the only indication of size. 

late.!' 0 Y e I' C d cherry without J something else she hDd never done 
Smnshin" i', I will have ru: .... hed I pr viously. 
the peak in accomplishment," Lu- Tho story of Luellen's life ot 

Many ot the t.hings that Luellen 
does loday with the aid of her 
arms she could do betore. But r.ow 
she does them much better and 
more caretully. 

lien 5aid. '1 accomplishments begins 10 Wood-
Thun.day. shortly b fore the In- stock, Minn., Feb. 11 , 1908, when, 

terview, she picked up n POI ('I' I she said, "11 VCI'y Pl,.'Culitlr bundle 
pick up a choco- I wp allti filled ~ith W~J~ was il'ft ot the home or my par-

The firth year is spent on a su
pervised clinical internship in the 
occupational therapy department 
of University' hospi tals. . FRIDAY. JULY 21. 1951 VOL. xxvn, NO. m 

MentJon ot the same number of 
divisions or two oppo~lnf.( IIrml~s, 
for xampj(,. would be tar fl'om 
saying Ihe two armies are equol 
In strength. 

The Amerll'an Infantry dlvl~Jon 
('on. 1st!! of 18.000 men. which com
POI'. with the Soviet infantry di
vision of 10,800 men. But these lilJ
ures of manpower do not reveal 
the more impOrtant factor of ef
fective righting power, the number 
or frontline fighting ~oldiers and 
th(' compArative firepower or the 
two opposing divisions. 

• • • 
Some military experts, both here 

nncl· abroad, claim thot due to the 
cllfter nee in orllaniwtion. th 
smnl}er Soviet units are actually 
II more powerful fighting force 
than the much larfler Amerkan 
unlt.~. They claim that the Sovl t 
infantry b;lttallon of 555 men has 
a total firepower of 1,370 pounds n 
minut , while the larger Amerl
('an Infantry battalion of about 
] ,000 men has 3 t\Jtlll firepower 
or only ].290 pound a mJMlte. 

The P ntDgon vigorouslx denies 
th se conclusions of military crit
ics, claiming they overlOOk the 
overall pictl\re. While our army 
empioys ~r;e men to do the same 
job, iL~ enter efficiency and 
fi ghting p vel' hos been demon
stra ted aga1l1 and again undel' al
most impos!ilble conditions thous
ands of 111' es distant tram this 
country. 

This Is the structure of the 
United S!utes army : 
Squad":'SmaJlest unit of i 0 or 12 

men, commanded by a sergeant. 
assisted by a corporal. • 

Platoon-Four squads, totaling 
about 48 men, commanded by a 
!irst or second lieutenant. 

Company-Four platoons. totaHng 
abou: 200 men, commanded by 
a captain. 

Battalion-Four companies, total
Ing about ],000 men, com
mand d by D major or II lieuten
ant colonel. About 200 special
ists are required in a bali:llion, 
thus raising the to!al higher 
thnn four companJes of 200 each. 

Rerlment-Tbree battalions, total
ing 3,000, commanded by a 
colonel. 

Dlvi lon-Three regiments, plus a 
tank battalion, field artillery 
units, a medical balta lion, and 
various other specialls:s su.!h as 

military police, signal corps and 

"When I CDn 
Supervisor of the SUI school is 

Margaret M('Donald. communication units. Thl!l brings 
the divl. Ion strength up to o.lbout 

+ ~~~~~~:~~ro~°rr:.~~~t.~~d ~: ~ Iowa Legislature's 6 Iowans Return 'Murder Victim' Seized; 
Ar~~~~~~ ge~~~~~ dlvi.ionR com- Democrats to Discuss To America Today Thought Dead 2 Years 

mDnd d by a HeutenDnt general. SAN FRANCISCO (II', _ Six 
Army-Three army corps, com- P tiT d Iowans are aboard the tran~porl 

manded by a full (four-star) ar y ssues 0 ay Gen. Neison M. Walker which i~ DENVEH (A P ) _ A tall , slim 43-v('ar.old man-one detective 

A r':.nyera;;'OU"'-A ny number of due here today with nrmy ~nd 1 described hilll as a '·rarnwr. lf)()king sdrt of g~ly"-was the key fig. 
•• I~ DES MOINES (,IP) - Democratic marIne corps personnel returnlOg . 

armies, commanded by a generDI. trom the Orient. ' Uft' TllIIrsday in a my~t 'r)' IIwolving l~ Louisianll killing. 
U It d tat All f the members of the Iowa legislature 

n -e es army- 0 will hold th t' h They included four nrmy m~l1 The man, speaJ..ing in a mild drawl, said he didn't know a 
foregoing headed by the Chief ana er mee mg ere and two marine~ as follows' I . I . TI I, I _ ____ _ ___ _ 
or Staff, who is Gen . • 1. Lawton today for D discussion ot party at- ' Sgt. John pa'lfreymon, Vinton: lllllg a )Ollt It. 1(' Ig pU'l.7. C events: 
Collins. (oirs and issues, Jake More, chair- Cpl. Lc Ramsey, CIJrloll; Sgt. }'. ill the ease is that he has Ilsed John G. Faulker Jr. , chief of the 
Although model cI olong sim ilar mon of the state central commit- MYTon Ray, Atlantic: Cpl. Corwin the same nnme which aut:loritics New Orieans criminal depart-

Jines, ther are curious and im- G. Trinkte, O~kaloo~a : In Louisiana had thought was the ment, and S. Cry Diliberto, Jef-
portant differences in the stmc- tce, announced Thursd:ty. Mori ne Sg! He-I'b!'rt M. St g~ name or the slaying victim. ferson Parish deputy sheriff, ar-
tures at the American and Soviet More, who will preside, said the 159) Bluff st., Dubuqu~ unci M .. r- Arrested while g iting his hair rived in Denver Wednesday. With 
IIrmie~. Manpower Is the cheapest session will be similar to one heJd I in S. Sgt. How:1J cI D. Vcr Me!.'!', cut, Lhe man said he has been them were George Jackson, a re-
commodity in the Soviet Union, last month , A Ulird meetina has Wat rloo. j Imown here as John C. Harper, porler for The New Orle~ns States, 
IlOd the strength of the Red army ~- but also has used the name, Sam 'and a Denver salvation army 
Is based on thjs tremendolls supply been scheduled on StDte d:JY at Burglar Makes Life Jonc. LouislIlDa officers, hCl'e worker, Jolin Paynter. 
ot battle material. Virtually all the Iowa state fair late In August. •. • to question Harper, said a man Payntcr sa.id he knew Harper 
of its seldiers are trained for The Democratic leglslative dele- Difficult for Himself .1 identified as Sam Jones was -or Jones-m New Orleans and 
tront-line fighting. only 0 Iicant gation includes nine senators and LONG BEACH IJP) Police 5ti\bbed to death near New Or- had seen him often on Larimer sl. 
few being trained for special serv- 15 representatLves. They will dls- awakcnc E4lI,ene halJl~r I ~ns mon' .than twu years 1lg'0 :md 10 Denver's lower downtown sec-
Ices as in the American army. I [rom a sound sieep at 2:30 a. was buried under that name. tion. 

In the Soviet infantry company, cuss candidates and measures for Thursdlly. Harper told Dectective Capt. Last night Paynter spotted Har-
tor example. only two men do the ]952 campaign. Amonr sub- The-y told him they han frig Charles.J. Burns of the Denver per in a barber shop and Denver 
anything but shoot at the enemy, jects to be considered are leglsla- I ened aW1.y a burgiar and. ho\· I police h' khew nothing ot the detectives arr!!sted him. The man, 
whereas in an American company tion for liquor by the drink, op- the sleepy man where the would- I slabbing o~· of the fact a co-worker who said he worked for a time on 
of about 200 men there are about eralions of the new legislative be thief had dr:\iged a ladder ' of Jones, Donald EasterWOOd, 26, a farm near Bennett, east ot Den-
40 who arc trained to cook and budget and finance con ~ rol com- over a fence, aeross the backyani hac! been tried tor the slaying and vel'. admitted he was employed at 
perform other special services. miUee and the possibility that a and piaced it agaillSt the hou. e. t acquitted. The jury even took up a New Orleans filllng station and 

• •• special session of the legislature "Shouldn't hove gone ttl SO la $100 collection to give Ea ter- ieft in March, J949. taking $95 
might be asked to pass on municl- much trouble," yawned Shanklia' wood a r.·esh start. from the cash register. 

The Soviets regard their man- pal legislation. I "I left the fronl li001' open." Burns related this chain ot Later in March. ]949, the body 
power as so cheap and inexhaust- _. of a man with stab wounds in the 
ible, and expend lives in such a chest was pulled from a marsh 

reckiess manner. that In the last M · , E n' Bailie HI h L' Ing (osls ncar New Orleans. But Harper 

:~rb!~ ~~r'~~!~~l;r:~:e ~~~~ ~~= eXlcan CO omy 5 t IVI in~~~n;h:a~~ar~~g~~nn~~~vt~d h!~~ 
perb cannon fodder ." tradition and the New Orleans 

BY EMIL ZUBRYN 
Man'power in America is one ot Central Press Corresponde'llt officers will leave with him to-

its scarcest and most precious Mexico City _ The ever-soar- morrow. 
possessions, but the nation is rich ing cost of Hving Is threDtening to -----

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In 'he President's Office, Old Capitol 

Friday, July 27 Sweden, "Tile f:ducation at Chil-
8:00 p.m. - "TI~ Royal ScoL~,· dren Throug~ lIi'hysical Excrcis(!: 

a program of song, South Union The Problem ot ,Posture:' Senate 
chamber, Old Capitol 

Campus 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
Saturday, July 28 "The Rivals," Theater 

8:00 p.m. - Square and folk Fridor.y, AV,ust 3 
dancing, River room Dnd South 8:00 p.m. -- University pIny, 
Union Campus ""rhe RivaLs.-.. Theater 

Tuesday, July 31 Saturday, AUlust 4 
8:00 p.m. - Opera, "Die Fledcr- 8:00 p.m. - University play, 

maus," Macbride auditorium. "The Rivals," Theater 
Wednesday, AUlust 1 Monday. Aurust 6 

8:00 p.m. - University play. Registratiqn for independent 
maus," Macbrido auditorium ' \studY 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"The Rivals," Theater "The Rivals," Tpeater 

8:00 p.m. - Opera, "Die Fleder- Tuesday, Aucust 7 
maus," Macbride auditorium Registration for independent 

Thursday, Aurust 2 study 
8:00 p.m. - Opera, "Die Fleder- 8:00 p.m. - UniverSity play, 

maus," Macbride auditorium "The R,lvals," Theater 
8:00 p.m. - University Plav, Wednesday. Aucust 8 

"The Rivills," Treater . 6:00 p.m. '~' Close of summer 
Thursday, A~ust 2 I session 

7:30 p.m. - Graduate college 7:45 p.m. \ - Univ(!rsity Com-
lecture by Major J. G. ThuLin, mencement, Fieldhouse 

(For intormatlon rerarding dates beyond Ihls schedule, 
see reservations In the office of the President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited wHh the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroollJ In Ejast hall. l'/'oUces Irlust be 
submitted by e p.m. the day Jlrecedlng first }lublicatlon; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGffiLY 
WRITTEN an" SIGNED by a responsible person. 

CHANGE IN LIBRARY HOURS. 12 p.m. Sunday to leave tor rc' 
effective July 1: 8:30 a.m. to 10 creation, picnic, and devotionai 
p.m. Monday through Friday; 8:30 meeting at West Liberty. Call 
to 5 on Saturday; 2 to 5 on Sun- 8-0320 to make reservations before 
day. noon today. 

in natural resources and its genius deprive the Mexican poor of their ICC Orders Han 
for organization. The structure of beloved and nutritious tortillas. EXHIBITION of sixth century 
the American army is accordingly The problem of tortillas and the 0 A f She t oj master drawings in the main 

WAFFLE BREAKFAST will be 
held for Catholic students at the 
Catholic Stutlent center arter the 
9 a.m. Masg at St. Thomas More 
Sunday. Catholic children enrolled 
in the Un(versity speech cllnie 
wilJ be guests of honor. Miss 
Catherine Welter wlll be in charge· 
of a committee composed ot Mary 
Pat Mullaney, Jean McNamera, 
Kay Caskin, Virginia Schnoebelen, 
.Joe WarneW, ' fln<i Don Greazel: 

designed to economize in the use masa (corn dough) used in their " U 0 Ipmen S gn llery of the art building will be 
of manpower in front-line fighting, production has become so grave WASHINGTON IlPl _ The in- open to the public until further 
with the lavish eX!lCnditure or ma- the government has stepped in . lerstate commerce commissIon notice Monday through Friday 
terials Dnd services to protect the Cos's of tortillas now ranges from [l·om 11 12 am 2 5 pm' 8 1(1 

• Thursday ordered a "roup of com- -. ., - ." -lives of its fighters. 50 to 60 centavos a kilo·, masa Is " pm and Sunday 2 5 pm 
ponies to cea~e unauthorized . ., - .. 

In our early wars it has been pegged at 25 to 30 centavos. At tr:msporlation of automobiles on A tour will be condl,lct<:c1 through 
e timated that the American army th se prices there is much shorl- the Creat Lakes. the gallery ot the art building at 
PUt only one man in the Ilghting changing in~eiihts, and producers 'fhe 1 'C told th!' T. J. Mc- ' 8 p.m. today. 
lin out of very lOin unil'orlll<' (\1'e agitating tor higher prices. earthy compony and Nicholson 
Ev n with the great improvement Th · sum or 60 or 70 centDVO!!! is ' t t h It i GER"'IAN PII.D. READING EX-'f1'un~1 company a II carry ng ,. -,--
in organlZlltion it is said only about not much by AmerlcDn values- new cars between Detroit, MIch., AMINATIONS will be held Thurs- GRADUAT,ptQ SENIORS may 
one out 01 every five soldiers in roughly seven to eight cents. But and Duluth, Minn ., on vessels day in room 104, Schaeffer hall now pick uptgradu ati\Jn announce-
Korea have been employed in to Mexico's vast army of laborel's owned by others. from 1 to 3 p.m. Please register in ments at Campus stores on llre-
battle. and the poor, It is sky-high. There It also found that the practice mom 10 I, Schaeffer hail by noon. sentation of r~ript. Gradu~ting 

--------------------------------------.,------------- ore rumors and lear that the re- or Nicholson Universal Steamship nUl'ses arc to pl.t'k up their an. 
tall cost of tortillas will go 1.0 more company and its parcnt company 1>1J.D FRENCII TEST will be J10Uncements . -,Ii he college of 

Dev~/()pment.s in Korea 
Raise Truman's Hopes 

than 0 peso (01' a kilo. 'I'his would .T. II. BI'owning Steamship com- given from 7 to 9 a.m. to~ay, nUrsing. A 

b catarnity. pany or transporting cars and eo;!l room 224, Schaeffer h(lJl. no one ' ·1 

The Mexican tortilla Is not only in the same vessel was unouthor- wiil be admitted to the examina- JOURNALISM POTLUCK, PIC- , 
D food staple, taking the place lzed when agreements with ~ion unless application has pre- NIC will be held 'at 6 p.m. Monday 
of bread. It also serves as a tasty shippers were made in the nDme "iousLy been made. The next ex- in College 1II11 park, tour blocks 
spoon at mealtime for a vast seg- of Browning. amination will be given In Octo- east of Jefferson tlote1. All jour-
ment of t.he Lower-class papula- McCal·tl1y is authorized to op- ber. naUsm studeht'S, staff members, 

WASlnNCTON (UP) Presid nt Truman said Thursday tlOIl. And without the tortiUa th~l'e ernte as D motor vehicle carrier on (acuity, wiv~s. children and gucsts 
would be poverty in the Me1(ican the Great Lakes but has suppie- POOL at the women's gymna- are invited Picnii;kers are asked 

lliat agreement 00 the agenda for the peace talks at Kaesollg gives kitchen lor it is the basic logredi- menled his own vessels with ships sium will be open to all women I· to bring one item of food and their 
him more. hope for success in ending the Korean war. ent lor enchiladas, tacos, chalupDs, owned hy Midland Steamship students from 4 to 5:30 p. m own service. Dres will be infor-

Mr. Truman did not go into d tail. \Vl,en h(' was 3. ked if the tostadas and many other typically • ',.. . ... Line, Inc., and Kinsman Transit on all of the odd-numbered dates mal; no tics allo . ed. 
Mexican dishes. A tYPICAl. iUEXICAN woman 'ashlons tortillas by hand. Tortillas cOmpany. Nicholson Tr(lnsit, hold- in July, and the even-numbered 

clC've lopment gave him mar I Jaeob Arvey-who ' has sl1ggested ••• form the backbone of the diel to"'a. vast number of Mexicans. Thllt is ing authority similar to McCarthy, dates In August, Monday through • YMCA. PE SECTION will 
hope, he sunply saki, "Yes, it that Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower In soups, the tortilla is cut up why the rising cost ot tortilla tl .. t;atens to hrln.!:' calamity to numer· has been using vessels owned by Friday crl each week. Suits and meet at '2:30 P.lfh SUljday .jn the 
d ~es." or Sen. Paul H. Douglas should be fine to take the place of noodles ous Mexican homes. Jones & Laughlin Steel Corpora- towels will be provided, but Iowa' Memorial IJrlion, conference 

The President also told his the Democratic nominee in 1952 or macaroni. In short, a house- , tion. swimmers must provide their room 2. Hussein(D~bour, a liberal 
news conference: if Mr. Truman does not run-went wife without ortillas In the land lng method. ' in [rant of the neighborhood mill "We find that the practice Df own . "thing caps. arts student frdq) Lebanon, wUl 

1. He has no comment On any oft half-cocked once before. That south of the border would not The making or tortillas hl' that grinds corn and sells masa , transporting automobiles ... pur talk on 'the MidcU9a~t. ]nterested 
.. lk kno h hat to prepare for portedly in the service of Mc- LUTHERAN STUDENT non-members II~ also invi~e,d to pha£e ot the speech Gen. Douglas was in 1940 when he was an e- w ow, or w hand is part oJ the forklore of. sometimes as early as three in the 

Mac.Arthm made l at Boston last for-president backer: the famny meal. Me"ico and the women vendors of morning to assure obtaining a kilo Carthy, Nicholson Transit, and ' tion meets attend. t ... 
ni&ht in whlc.h the ousted Pacific 5. He still hopes the St. Law- The marathon of high prices tortillas, encountered at every tun~ of the precious dough, their soft Nicholson Universal, between -------.----------------....:-----

I i I · ill la h points on the Great Lakes on general called the Korean peace ren~e seaway eg s atlon wand hunger of the popu ee as in the streets of cities, towns and> tongues,utter many an "ay de mi" 
.• t1 ·t vessels owned by others consti-talks appeDsement. reach the house oor despl e a stimulated the government to pro- villages, is a picturesque sight. It over rismg costs. 

lutes unauthorized transportation Z. He is looking into the story public works committee vote to- pose counter-measures, including a the government should succeed in The long lines in front of the 
by the respective vessel owners," that Democratic national chair- day, 15-to-12, to table it. greater increase in subsidl~ing of its 'mechanization proJ'ect then ont mills are another part of life io 

.. the commission said. man Wifliam M, Boyle Jr. ac- 6. He is not ready yet to name growers of corn and the meehani- of the country's most sympathetiCJ' Mexico: the women endure the 
ecpted fees trom anRFC borrow- the suceeuor to Adm.- Forrest P. zation of tortlUerias (shops selling characteristics also will disappear, cold, rain and heat, waiting 
er, but he does not believe a thin, Sherman as chief of naval oper- tortillas). In Mexico's Federal dis- 'But whether the government patiently to be served the essential 
like thllt until he knows it for alions. , trict alone there are 2,600 estab- wiU be abJe to acl\ieve moderoiza- masa for the day's meals. Their 
himself. - Hshmeots selling this staple food tion in tortilla making is anothQr quick, competent ilands quickly 

3. He still is not r~ady to sar MINNESOTA EDITOR KILLED product but only a very small per- qUfitipn. This wouid necessitate transform the dough into the in
whj!lher he will be a candidate ' ZION, ILL. (IJ'I - .Virgil Clasen, centare of these are mechanized. overcoming of set Mexican way djspeosable tortillas. 
for re-election in 1952 or whether 31, associate editor of the St. Most o~ the 800 tons at corn which I that are cool to any radical change. The torUlla is the bread of Mex
he wiJI make a stump tour of the Charles, Minn., Press died Thurs- are distributed daUy In the city Th,~ women of Me~co are not ico and without it the cqunLry 
country this. year. day ater an automobile collision and turned into masa become tor.' concerned with mechanical tortiUa .would not be able, would not know 

4. Chicago Democratic leader north at here. Jillas by the ancient hand fashjoo- p •. odusti~n. As they stand in line wh t to cat. 

. , 

. '. . .. . ,. • 

------------

CONVENTION PICKS IOWAN 
LINCOLN, NEB. (JP) -- L. B. 

Liddy of Des Moines was elected 
president of the North Central 
States association of food, drug 
and feed officials, a t the close ot 
a two-day cpnvention here. 

Liddy is chief ot the dairy and 
foods di vision Of. the Iowa de
partment 'of agrioulture. 

Frld.,. J.I, 27, liM 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapcl 
8:15 a.m. New. 
8:30 a.m. MUllc by Roth 
9 ;00 a.m. RoII,lon Clusroom 
9 :50 a.m. WSIJI Call1ni 

10:00 •. m. Th. Bookshelf 
10:15 a.m. Bak.r·. Dozen 
11 ;00 a.m. News 
11 :150.m. Muale Box 
11 ;:.) o.m .. Musle of ManhottDn 
II ;45 • . tn. ExcuNllons In Science 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. N~w • • 
12:45 p .m. A<lventures In Reklrcb 

1;00 p.m. Musical ChAl, 

. . • J , . 

, I 

. . 

2;00 p.m. 
2: 10 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
.1:15 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 
5:30 p.n •. 
5:45 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
8:55 p .m. 
' :00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
.0:15.p.m. 
' :00 p.m. 
' :11 ",m. 

New •• 1.IUZ MusIC T •• 
S ~I_ 
Mus ~~W.nt ~ . ' 
T~ ~.IOdles '. 
ChlrdreQ.fWHeu. , 
H.lIo Air""rl .. 
News 

S~"""" ," , 
~~.'\ .,,,r 
NqlB _ 

Mtl~1 \be Co~ 
Se 'lIIM In Blue ' 

, II ' 

, , 

.... -

serts. 
buffet 
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.Frosted Cherry-Cantaloupe 
Here's Easy Recipe 

If you're budget consclou&-and 
who Isn't these days-here's a 
recipe for a frozen dessert your 

I family will love. 

Kathryn Hubei Engaged 

Just combine milk and freezing 
mix-use anyone of the lour 
flavors-vanillin, chOCOlate. maple 
or imitation strawberry. 

, Freeze it, beat It once for extra 

, ~., 

POI A. COLORFUl!. SALAD OR this cream 
uruehlao cherry, ,Ii!{apple and gelatin mixture. 

For Eye-Appeal '- .. 

Fruits 'Make Colorful Desserts 
I I , • 

Fres" fruits combined with maraschino cherries make colorful -------- ----
mid-swnmer dishes whicth can be served either as salads or des
serts. Here are two easy-to-make and economical addition to a 

HEAT MUST ESCAPE 

Refrigerator manu!acturers re
commend that the refrigerator buffet which are as app aling to the eye as to the taste. 

Maraschino Ch~rry 
, Can&aloupe ' SIIcCl 
(~akes 4-6 ServinrS) 

~ '-o!IDee package cherry
flavored g"l .. tlti 

I cup hot water 

I in center of mold. 
stand a few inches away from the 
wall. Reason is that the condenser 

Chill in refrigerator until set. needs air circulation so that heat 
Cut in~quares; serve with mayon- II being removed from the refrigera-
naise or fruit salad dressing. tor may escape freely. 

smoothness and there you have It, 
a cool, cool dessert that "hits the 
spot" on the hottest day. And the 
best news is that it costs less than 
25 cents to make, and you get 
4 to 5 servings. 

You can serve it for company 
dessert in the same elellant ways 
you serve ice cream. Rere's the 
easy recipe: 

I ~ CUi'll mUk 
I pacllace flavored treezlnr 
mix 

Beat contents of package into 
milk with rotary beater until dis
solved. Pour Into freezing tray. 
When frozen firm, remove trom 
tray to bowl. 

Break up with fork. Beat with 
electric or hand beater until f1uUy. 
Freeze until (irm but not too hard. 

Saturday Night Snack 
Cucumber and Watercress Sand· 

wiches . 
California Prune Parfait" 
Iced Coffee 

the enga,ement of theIr daughter, Kathryn, to John T. COnnor, lIOn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thoma.s Connor of Glidden. MI Huber wllI be 
poaduated from SUI's coli ere of Iiheral arts Anc. '8. ConJlOr was 
poaduated Irom SUI In Feb. 1950. He attends McCormick Theo
logical seminary In Chicago. The wedding Is planned lor A .... 11 at 
the Method!st church in Washington. 

·CaUlornla Prune Parlal t 
2 CUPI cook'ed prunes 
2 medium sized oranretl 

12 tlnely chopped maraschino 
cherries 

Ii cup sweetened COD den se d 
milk 

1 cup beavy cream 
Last Summer Party 
To Feature Dancing Cut prunes from pits into small 

pieces. Pare oranges so no white 
me m bra n e remains; section Square dancing on the south 
oranges and cut into very small Union campus and social dancing 
pieces. (If the orange sections are in the River room are the plans 
not cut very small, they'lt get Icy lor the Jast big party of the sum
and tart.) Mix prunes, oranges, mer at the Iowa Memorial Union 
cherries and condensed milk. Irom 8 to 10 p.m. 

Whip cream and fold in fruit The Circle Eight Square Dance 
mixture . Pour into refrigerator band will play in the bandshell 
tray and Place In freezing com- with the dancers taking part on 
partment with controls at lowest the south lawn. Mickey Thomas, 

Iowa City, will do the calling. 
temperature. Freeze until firm The juke box will provide the 
but not solid. Reset temperature music for those social dancing m 

DAICElAND 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

AIR CONDITIONED 
TONIGHT 

LES HARTMANN 
and His Iowa 
Corn huskers 

SATURDAY 
Sweet Styled Mu I~ of 

DEL CLAYTON 
and His Orchestra 

from control to normal. I the River room. --------------------------------------------------------------Ii cup chopped maraschino "PLA YMOR," Kansa City 
and "Peony Park ," Omaha 

Every ~~';;;::; :JE DAY 
Popular "0 cr 28-N te" 

cherries (a.botl't' 10 cherries) 
1\ cup crushed pln4)apple 
1 medium-sized cantaloupe 
I J-ounce package " crea. 

Molded Tapioca Is Pretty and Cool 
Meese 
Milt 

That old favorite, creamy tapi-

Dissolve gelatin In hot water; oca pudding, makes an impressive 
!OOi. When gelatin begins to molded dessert. Just follow the 
thicken, stir in maraschino cher- usual easy recipe for preparing 
rles and pineapple. Peel canta- tapioca pudding, adding only the 
loupe. Cut a th in ~lice from the 
top and remove t1ie seeds. Fill small amount of unflavored gela-
with geiatin mixture. tin called for in the Tecipe below. 

Chill until gelatin is firm. In a Show off this beautiful pudding 
Imall bowl, thin cream cheese by bringing it whole to the table, 
wit~ miik. Frost cantaloupe with with a garnish of cherries, whipped 
l(J~ned cream cheese. Chitl. Slice cream, and a dash of grated nut-
Qotaloupe crosswise and serve. meg. 

Note: If all of the gelatin mix- Serve portions in dessert dishes, 
lure is not needed for cantaloupe, then spoon the delicious chocolate 
pilIIr into individual molds for a sauce over each serving. It's a 
toOi dessert. real summertime treat! 

Maraschino-Pear Meld MOId-ed Tapioca Cream 
(Makes 6-8 Servings) 1 egg white 

1 (IIClkare lemon-navored cela- 4 tablespoons sugar 

Z :\11 hot water 1 en yolk 
2 oups milk 

4 fresh pears ~ teaspoon saU • 
1 S-oance pack are cream cheese 3 tablespoons qulok _ cooking 
, maruehino cherries 
In a bowl, dissolve geiatin in tapioca 

one cup hot water. Remove skin ¥.J teaspoon vanilla 
Illd seeds from pears ; cut in hall. 1 % teaspoons gelatin dissolved 

• Add remaining cup water to ~ela- In 2 tablespoons cold water 
tin; stir to ·blend. Chill half of Beat egg white until foamy. Add 
aelatin in refrigerator until 2 tablespoons of the sugar grad-
S)'rUpy. uaUy and continue bea ing until 

Mash cream cheese and add to mixture stands in very soft peaks. 
leiatin; beat with rotary beater Set aside. 
until smooth. .pour ~I\tq 8-inch Mix egg yolk with smaIl amount 

hotter the tapioca and the faster it 
is blended in, the thicker the pud
ding will be.) 

Add vanilla and dissolved gela
tin; blend well. Cool 20 minutes, 
stir; and turn into 1-quart mold. 
Chill until firm. Unmold and serve 
with Regal Chocolate Sauce. Makes 
6 to 8 servings. 

Reral Chocolate Sauce 

Combine 2 squares unsweetened 
chocolate and 6 tablespoons water 
in saucepan and place over low 
heat, stirring until blended. Add 
~'2 cup sugar and dash ot salt. 

Cook until sugar is dissolved 
and mixture ls very slightly thick
ened, stirring constantly. Add 3 
tablespoons bu tter and 1/, teaspoon 
vanilla. 

Old Favorite, New Style 

Colored lights wili be strung 
over the south lawn and tables I 
with beach umbrellas wJil be set 
up. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" Starts 

~TODAY 
: "Over Ihe 

Weekln." 

ALL N£: JV! TECHNICOLORI ALL NEWI 
THE "GONE WITIl TlfE WI DOl 

. . . . . OF MUSICALS! 

Kath'1w ~~A ,~~~ 
A"a Hou'ard 

~A~~~[R · ~Ul 
} .. " E. M"rgt tIIlJ G.~ 'If' 

8R~WN . CHAMrlON 

Plus - BUGS BUNNY "Color Cartoon" - LATE NEW !quire. pan; ch~ll un~11 set. Pour of the milk in saucepan. Add re- C~EAMY TAPIOCA PUDDING makes an Impressive mold when 
remainmg gelatm which qas been maining ~ugar, salt, tapioca, and combined wltb unflavored gelatin and cberrles. whipped cream and 
kept a~ room temperature onto remaining milk. Cook and stir ),utmeg. Chocolate sauce a.dds anotber delleloua &ouch. :~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
that which. has set. d' h t t ' l . t "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii;;"oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili 

Plue a pear half in each of 4 over me \Urn . oa u~ I miX ure r 
corners of mold rounpcd side comes to a bOl l, 5 to 8 minutes. 
down. put 4 pear' halve~ between Pour small amottnt of hot mix
tlciog in opposite c;1irection. In ture g r a d u a II y on egg-white 
the holl~w (If each pear half, place meringue; blend. Add remain ing 
I maraschino cherry. Put another mixture, stirring constantly. (The 

.'Podner'-there's GOLD . 
in WANT- ADS! 

LOOK 
Home Grown, Tomatoes 

Semi load fresh pick.d 
w.atermelons arriving 
today-at Junction' 218 

and No.1 

Open day and evening 

Also have homegrown . 
- tomatoes and water

melons at downtown 
store. 

Iowa City. Iowa 

Be Wise 
EconOMISE 

HEINZ CATSUP ... ... ........ .. .. 2 for 49c 
MIRACLE WHIP .................... qt. 59c 
QUEEN OLIVES .................... qt.69c 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
Pork and Beans 
~ed Kidney Beana 
Lima Beans 3 lib. cans 

DEL MONTE PEACHES ........... 19. can 30c 
WALDORF TOILET TISSUE . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 25c 
LUX SOAP .......... ... ................................................... 3 rec. 15c 

........ ........................................................ 11 rer. 9Sc 

BUTTER, fresh creamery .. , _ . . . . . . .. lb. 70c 
EGGS, country fresh .............. dox. 45c 
POST KRINKL~S - .. '. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 boxes 29c 

RA TH MULBERRY BACON .. _ . _ . . . . . . . lb. 45c 
DUC~S ....... - . . . . . ... '. . . . . . . . . each 9Sc 

Watermelon . . ............................. .. . H. 8Se 
Head Lettuce ......... . . ......... ... ........ . 2 for 23c 
BanCIDa. ......................... ........... 3 u.. 20e 
Red Potatoes ....... ..... ........... _ .. . .... . 10 the. ,Ie 
Green Ileana ... ............. . .. .. .. . .. . ... .. 2 the. lBe 
Sweet COrD • ••..•.•..•........••..•• ... .•.... dOL 39c 
.cantalou~s .. . : .......... . .... .. .......... ... ea. lOe 
Apples ... , .... .. ' ..................... ~ ...... 2 u.. 25c 
Tomatoes . . ....... '" .... ... _ .. .. . .... .. ... .... lb. 15c 
GI'CIpItS ..... :: ............•....... .. .. .... -. .. the. I Dc: 
Cherries .. 'J ' •• ••• •• •••••• " • ••••••••••• • ••• • 2 the. ,Be 

We Deliver 
101 S. Clinton 

SUPER MARKETS Dial «0'1 
215-217 S. Dubuque 

, 

ENDS TONITE KEEP 'EM FLYIN' RIDE 'EM COWBOY 

• , 
• • 
• 

, . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

DORIS OAY~' 
GfN[NU50N 

A SONG AND \ \ 
DANCE STORY \ 
WITH LOVE , .# 

AND LAUGHS ~~.-.. 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

lUllABYOfBROADWAY 
STARTS WED"NESDA Y - 3 DAYS ONLY 

The First German Post War Film in Color 

DIE FLEDERIAUS 

.. 

CELDY 8.EED GIVIt8 TANG Red. The seed Is also d~licloUi in 
To give tang to salad dressing potato sillad; use a teaspoon of 

for tossed green add a little cclery celery seed to every four cups of 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ .Coo .. k.ed .. po .. ta.l.oes ............. .. 

StRAND LAST DAY 
La". T.r •• r - Ib\ .Jll.a~. 
"" LI". OF till. OWN" 

D
ur".n.der •• o.tI', C •• at,-,." 

"DOOR OPEN 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
START SATURDAY 
t FIRn RUN Miff a 

RI ....... ' • W •• I .r C ... hlllo 
TONITE IOnd , ATUltDAY 

THE ONE AND ONLY 

&.octtd by L££ SHOlOI 
S< ••• ~ by HANS JACOIY. MIIOlD IUGMO· t.Htd 
_Iho "" ... 1 .. crll'H by lGeM Riel IURIIOUGHS 

CO-tilT 

"OUR RELATIONS" 
LAUREL and IIARDY , 

SNACK BAR ON GROUNDS 

STARTS TODAY I 
Ha1I Off to the Rou9hest. 

TouQheat Bunch of Guys Who 
Ever Called Themselves 

THE U. S. I N FAN TRY! 

ENOS TOD Y 

SO LONG AT THE 
FAIR 

It.btn ... ··ra''ln 
FI.hI Plol.r .. 

-,t 
"""log eSTElIT A RODRIGUeZ 

WAAt!fN DOIJOlAs • JOHt1uTU 

START 

SATURDAY 
2 GREAT SAMUEL 

GOLDWYN COMEDIES 
ON ONE GREAT SHOW 

NN,£Sl MAN 'N "~ 
WHO'S lH£ ~c\de for 'Yourse\f tb.tn ~~:a 

lOWN? .. , see \}le1Ie ,wo ,rea com _ 

D~NfiiiiiB ~ 
I , a filII. and - ""SIC ',"sol iolll S'a,. 

. rhythM ••• 10 •• 11 ••••• lIliH., ••. colorl 

THIS IS 
THEIR fUNNIEST' 

101 ;t, DOROTHY 
HOPE LAMOUR 

111E'I fi()T AtE 
CtJ"JRED' 

I 
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Basket Fixing"May Engulf-Mote Schools FellerPi~ch~sJ5iJjWin; 
:~;~':~ t:::~w Y"kinVI"UOO " • • • Bosox Win On 5 Homers 
bo~~~rOU':'~f s:1e~:,e b::~e= Bu ms WI n 8th I n Row· I dO 9 Y k 4 the Chicago White Sox. in Satchell Paige who retired the Brae/ley .Players Involve 

6th Mate in Point-Shaves 
pa t pbolOlTaphen aDd new men, , _ " n Ions , an S .The win pulled the Red Sox to I next two batters to preserve tilt 
and da bed down x ma-bts of ' Within a shade of the American triumph. 
stain to a waiUne taxicab. Ph-I B T - h NEW YORK (II') - It took the league's front running New York Zernia l double in the ninlh 

Peoria county's grand jury will I S raves rl u m P Cleveland Indians exactly ) 2 Yankees. chased star ter Phillette aad 
J ' E\ YORK (AP) - ~ I orl.' team may be involved in the 

preading coll~e ba ketball candal. o'ist. Atty. Frank S. 
Hogan aid Thursday a he named Fred chlictman, a Bradley 
player who has been living with the universit. president, as the 
recipient of a bribe to fb: a game. 

not be in session until September. months and 12 days .to win a Vollmer, whose timely hitting brought in Sa tchell Paige who !'t. 
Shore said the question of jurls- ' game a~ Yankee stadium. They has kept the Red Sox high in the tired the next two batters to IIrt-
diction between New York and ~ccom~hshed the feat Thursd.ay, . American league pennant right for serve the triumph. i 
Peoria has not been fully dlscus- Sums 9,'Cubs 1 * * * 10 their 14th attempt, by routmg the past three' weeks spotted his 8 1. Lull .. OO~ Ir.! I I ....... I . THE STrANDINGS f e tea ate All'e Rey Ids .. ' Pbllad.lpbla . (IOU 20t 111-1 II I ' sed, bu t he poil\ted out the gamb- M or~ \ . mm I no 17th CircUi t blow of the season Plllelt.. Palre IU) .nd L.II.r, ItIio 
ling oontacts have been made I~ SIX mnmgs to hammer out a ~-4 against Harry Dorish to break a (3); ~h,lIn . OOle .. an m , S • • , I. "I 

Hogan aid chlictman's own teammates put the finger on 
him as the fourth man ill 011 the poInt-rigging of the regon tate 
game in the Bradll'y fil'ld hOll l', Dec. 7, 1950. The other in on 

'th B dl I I th t it CHICAGO (A'( - Burly Don Al\[.1. R1C" N LE"GUE victory over the league- Ieadmg 10-10 deadlock in the six th inn- and lIIu".a,. IUI':SIL-Uatta. wP·pu ..... ; 
W I ra ey p ayers n a c y. N be 'lched hi I th t;...... N Y k LP ·~t .. tl ... 

It was evident that the New I ewcom . PI sown nn w I. PM' GB ew or Yankees. ing. That game winning blow 
York dlstrld attorne,.'s office rtrail!ht vlC~lorv over the Ch!C8e:O N.w York : lL\ .1 11 In sa lvaging the last of the found Bobby Doel'r a,nd Billy 
nUebt IllIk courl lenlenc,. I' t.be Cub Thursdav as the BrO{)kl~n ~~;:~nd .. ;)') ~ :::: I three-game series, the third -place Goodman on base with two out. * * * Tigers 6, Nats 3 

th, t deal, aid Hogan, were 
Gene (qul.'uky) ~1 'lchiort'I.', 
the stoc:(y, bri-lliant little all
America; Aaron Preece and Jim 
Kelly. 

Bradley players &e tilled wllllnr- !)od(er~ pounded out a 9-1 tn - C_' .. r. ~. II .1163 '" Indians moved back to within a Vollmer's first four bagger of 
ly and helped SUck up evidence "m"h before )6,962 at Wri"ley ':.~::: :~, •• n ~: '; : !'!: :~ game of the Yankees, who had the day was at the expense of WASIH NGTON (.4» - DetJoit 

teams are involved" in the tangle. a.,ainst (our pmblers Involved In field . PhUodol._I. :Ill "" .. 3 ~ I their lead shaved to a scant two Luis Aloma, the second of the jumped on relief pitcher Mickey 
" . cannot say more th that the tase. If the plyares decline 10 The Dodllers' sixth straillht vic- •. L"~ODA ,~9 p~nER~19 •• ' percentage points over Boston. four Chicago flingers. It also Harris r three runs in the elp~ 

now," aid the prosecutor. "Tbat appear wlllln,l,., they sUII could tnr\' W8S also the eigh h in a row C ........ , N.w I'.rlt Inl,b!) - Pluto It was Cleveland 's first win found Doerr on base and it cli- inning Thu rsday and deCeaIei! 
Is wby the investlraUon Is con- be indicted by the New York t'll" Newcombe who has WOIl 14 "c"'~.:~n~·~f·;.: t; ~1 fnlr_l ) _ L . .... here in nine games this season. maxed a Red Sox five run first Washin!ton 6- 3. Connie Berry', 

Under questioning Thursday 
nlll:1l, Schlictman didn't tWnk he 
had done anything wrong. 

Unuina-. We bave leads, and the rrand Jury and extradited fro m and lost four this senson. III-U) WI. ..'b .... rb 0-11 The Yankees also won the last inning rally. two-run double was the big blow . • 
information may turn out to be ' IlIInol . Held to one run and thr~~, hl·ts I. L •• la .1 Wu hlar'·n (nlrbl)-lII o- five .... ames in the stadi um last Dam DiMaggio and Ted Wi!- It wasf two out of three for.De-. n-: O •••• d ('-. ) "'S. Mauer. (. ~tH 6 
worthless or It may have sub- O'Connor left Thursday after- bv Omar Lown the first six in- D.I,.II al PhUa •• I,kla Inlrhl)-Tr . . ... year following a July 14 defeat Iiams also hit tor the circuit as t rOi t in the series, ~nd tUI'llell 
sUnce." noon tor Chicago, presumably to I I'inl/s, the Dodeers shook loose for ( •. 31 Yo. fl •• , .. ( I." by Bob Lemon. the Red Sox put on a 17 hit b~r- back a Washington bid to take The 22-year-old long shot spe

cialist on last year's Bradley team The Peoria Journal printed a study details at a $4,000 payoff 'llree run~ in the evenlh to rout NATION:L LEAGUE The victory tasted extra sweet ragc. The game prod\.tced 31 hi ts. over Cifth p lace in the leacue 
bannered story stating a Bradley said to have been made to Mel- Lown. Bro •• I,n ~ ~ 1'.8 '[,. Gil to the Tribe since it came at the Eddie Robinson did the same standings. aid he was handed an envelope 

containing $500 a few days after 
Bradley's victory over -Oregon 
State. 

player and his wife were threat- chiorre in Chicago's Morrison Th dd d t fC I' t h I 101 ... York 61 . ~ .MS 9 ' ~ expense of Reynolds, who had for the White Sox The lalter's The Tigers spurted int{) a 2-l1 
ened with bodily harm if he at- hotel. two nights after the fi xed J ~ a e KI~vO ~ ire Ie ~r - ~~It!'::i;b la !~ !! ::: : ~,~ beaten them four straight limes. came wit~ two o~ base in the lead after th re~ innings but Wash-
tempted to back oui of the tix ar- Bradley-Ore.,n State game last ~dm 0 n~~, 17\~\e n on .th oy » 11"" 13 15 •• 119 II' He shut them out three times and second inning and moved the ington sco~ed three runs ih the 
raogement which spanned the Dec. 7. Shore sti li awaited arrival pane as omer WI a C'ntlnn.U . 43 If . 183 . 3 he ld them runless and hitless the White Sox inlo a 7-5 lead fifth . Bob Cain walked Sid HU<1-

Questioned by Peoria County 
State's Atty. Michael A. Shore, 
Schlictman said that he was tlP
pl'oached by teammate Melchiorrc 
II rew days before the game and 
told that he had a chance to earn 
$500 on the gnme. "All we have 
to do is keep the scorc low," he 
said Melchiorre told him. 

last two Bradley basketball sea- of anolher Bradley player, F red mthar~ al.bnOatrhde annldn'hscojrnedintgheairt Itahst ~~lllt·bc:rr_ ·: :: :: ::: ~~'~ last time he taced the Indians. Chlcoce .. S IO OIlS\ '~10 14 2 son, Eddie Yost and Gil Coan suc-
sons. Schlictman. from Mackinac Island, ~~ , n e TOO I" PITCHERS BOlton ... . G~O OS:I oex- 18 17 I I 

Mich f,,- questioni S hll t expense of Kllppsteln and Joe Brookl, a ~t t. L •• I. Inlrbt)-E,akl.o The Indians collected 13 hits, Debson . Aloma (I I Gump. rl I2l 00,1 . .. cessively. \ rv Noren's long l y and 
The Journal did not identify '" ng. c c man, H it fllI·HI ... Sbl., m.9) three each by Dale Mitchell and (6) and Sbeeley. 111 .. 1 I~): NI ~on . Wlrhl Mickey Vernon's infie ld out scored 

the player, but three or the five and Kelly are the only holdovers a en. N... V.rk at CI •• tnn.1I (nlrhl)- (t l Stobbs I'll Kind e, (6) .nd Ev.... two runs. Sam Mele singled 0(( 
t rom last year's Bradl y quintet. The Cubs Crisked Newcombe tor n •• r. (I.~) ~ •. Fox fO-M Ray Boone. Mitchell batted in WP-Klnder: LP-Dorl.h. lilt : Chl-

implicated players are married, ! t . th f' t th fl t 1I .. loa at PIU. bo'rb-1 nlrhl) - WII . three runs wi th a ho mer and two Itoblnson ; Bon-Vollone, ~ . Wlllla .. ,. 0.- Ted Gray to score Coan. 
Bill Mann, Aaron Preece, and re- n as run 10 c Irs on e rs lin I~-~) v •. Poll. II IB-6I • 1 B b A i 1Il0"lo, v · W t ' . 1 f H d ' 

Ol,
'ver Leads Golfers of the two walks he allowed. Man- PIIII.delphl. at Cbloa,o- bll,ell (I0-~1 slOg es, 0 by v la. who hit Ie ~r Z s sing e 01 U $(In cenUy wed Jim Kelly. The paper af I I h ' lOth t . ht * * * d Ik to P t M Il' Aa nger Phil Cavaretta, whose Cubs Y . Ittller 16-1) S e Y n IS S ralg game, an wa s a u In , fOll 

said the player had attempted to now have lost three in a row and THREE-l LEAGUE drove in two mates with a single .' Browns 6, A1s 4 Robinson and Charley Keller 
chlictman said Ihat Melchiorre 

said no more nod " I didn't think 
much about it." 

remove himself I r om the rix set- Af Sf P lO w L POT on and 400 foot triple forced ~oross the tying run in 
up after participating in an ear- • au pen 12 out of 18 to Brooklyn, drew he T or .. 110.10 r,t K1 .5l1li -. the six th. 
\' . d pnss. He went all the way Ilround O[von . lIte H •• .~u 0 ' , The Yankees suttered their cellar-dwelli ng SI. Louis Browns 

P layed n ard 
~:~tr~g~~adf:;e. W,'th 6-Under-Par 66 on Frankie Bnumholtz's doublc to o~:!~ey III'; ' ~~ ! ~ :{::: :" worst defensive day of the sea- defeated the Philadelphia Athlet- With one out in the eighth, 

the left field wall. Codar lIopl4. ~. t7 .~.ft I ~ son, committing five errors, two ies, 6 to 4, Th ursday tor t he sec- Johnny L ipon walked and r a«rl 
Within a few days. a represen- WU .. I.. lIlI Al .4 !1 I~ by second baseman Gerry Cole- and straight victory, but lost the to third on Bob Swill,;s smgle. 

"I played hard becouse r want- tnUve reportedl ,. from IL New York ST. PAUL, MINN. I\PI _ Ed Ncwcombe was in trouble ogoin °Eva n vIII. 01 Q ... CIIi • . r.m • •• 11. , man. Four ot Cleveland's tallies services of catchel' Sherman Lol- Lipan scored on Trout's bunt and 
ed to be a I'egular," Schlictmun be' lln'r syndlcn' e vlsloed 'hls home I' n the second nfter " walk n at ,nd., nino Innlnr' .n ..... nl of I 

II f th 0 • d I ' -. . (Porky) Oliver, hefty Wilmington, U U , ,.)n "'llh .eor. tie. I-I. werc unearned. lar tor an indefinite time. Connie Berry belted across Sw It 
sa (0 e regon go me, 'lin and threatened harm to him and Del., protesrl'on"l, kn~ked In fiv n . Ingle and a wild pitch put runners TII UR DAY' G MES Rea onabJ 'd R b t F II and Trout with a double. 
scored 21 points." IJI~ \vlfe If he fnlled 10 coopern'e 0 U ~ ~ d d thi d I h T. rr . II.... ... 2110 1101_' T 0 S Y ra pl 0 er e er Lollar was spiked by Eddie Joost 

, . n - _ . bl'rdl~s aT!' thn back nln~ Thur"d,"." on secon an r w t onc out YI'eJded all the Yanknn uns nd who wa t . ton in the A' Detroll ..... 181 001 .- IJ I .,thlktman soid hc "didn't give ur dl clo . .. d tIle sc~ ndRI . L.. ~. " ., ('edar na,I.. .... to ,' 1lfH)-! 5 0 ' LL r ' a s rytng 0 sc 1'" S W .. hln. lon . . IlOO Oilt< --.a I 1 
h n - - to ta kc the flrllt round lead In Arter escaping ' hilt jam he a llowed N • ..,. Mal.n •• kl and lI .yman; » .. d. nil but one or their nine hi ts as half of the third. Two of the Sl. Cain. Gra y 1M, Troul te) .n. I.W •• 

II t ought to shoving poinL~" dul'_ Michael A. Shorc, P(!orla County tho S'. P."u l o""n with a six und~r only onc more Cub to reach second on. M. hILoo_. I he gal'oed his 1St" vl'ctory of the L . . th f'rth h "". S w)fl ( U); Itud .. ". lIarrt. (I) ... In" the game. S'hte's Atly, Stli(1 he did n't ~ u J'w'~ Q_ln.y . .,11 fIOII O I~1 J ! " OUIS r uns came tn e , I w en -"' the rest of the wny Slx Brulns O rlil."~ "' . p uur. OJ). WP .. Tr •• t ; L'. Point hltvlnr menns to pin 80 par GG. •• WoI.,I. . 110 001 82x-' r I sellson. Lollar's successor, Mutt Batls 11 0 ,,1 •. 
• know a thing about lhe threat and OI l I I r I went down on Strikes. na, .... II . Win •• (I) and 1I. ley; C.,lI.. It.t lud . 041 IDS 011-fl IS 0 homered wl'th one on. 

that ' he team ",il l win, but not. that it was never mentioned In ver, pcrsp r nlf rcc y, wns as Gi l H d B' il C d and Porte r. N Y II: CJOU--I -------.--
by a man,. 1)()lnts a r ambll'r stlltements taken rrom all [ive hot lIS the scorching 90 degrec sun, a ges and 1 y ox pllec ~~1I0,~r 0;1 leoo:'ll I~~: lI 'ran ; ~, y~ Lollar suffel'ed a deop cut on Baseball Pairings Listed I 
"uo'e bef 'I .. once he "01 over a m~"I'ocrc stl'rt. Brooklyn's 12-h it attock with nold •. O .. ,onl.e m ... d ".rrl. lilt: Clo- the index linger of his throwing .. , are • Ie .. ame. players, also Including Oll-Amcri- .. ~'U" th . 11 d 'd bl I h cI I 

A few days aCter lhe game, ac- en Gene M Ichlorre nnd Bud 'He sank a 20-[00t putt all the ree apIece. 0 gcs au c n t e Braves 6, Re s 2 ~:III~~~ lIl.p~:'-:!~·I~ •. l\laP'.' n . .... Wl' - hand. BOONE Ill'! - Thc Iowa stale 
cord ing to Schllclmlln, Melchiorrc Grover. ' ninth hole to go one under par, rourth locked inches or becoming * * * The defeat was the A's seventh High School Athletic association 
gave him an envelope containing then rea llv turned on the sleam his 31 st homer. CINCtN NA'l'I (IP) _ The Boston h ° in a row. Their slugger, Gus Zern- . announced pairings Thursday (or 
$500. He suid that he told his Melchiorre Jleld Back on the back nine. He started The Dodgers worked Lawn for Braves wi~hstood a ni nth inning Bosox J 3, C ISOX J 0 ial had a triple and a double. first round games in the chall1plon-
family, who live in Centralia, Ill., An investigator Thursday said knocking in long putts from all a run to tie the score In the [ourtb fnlly Thursday to derent the Cin- St. Lou is counted twice in the ship bracket o! the stste high 
about the money and thcy wanted bribed contract man Melchiorre I on n wa lk, Hodges' two-base clout cinnati Reds, 6-2 and move into BOSTON (.4» - Clutch-hitting third on Ray Coleman'S single hool summer baseball tourna-
him to return it. hcld out on payoff payments to anAl/test'he end of 16 holes, Oll'vcr and an Infield out. specialist Clyde Vollmer lashed with the bases loaded aHer a bit ment. fifth place in the National league. l 

"But 1 dcclded that I hlldn't his conspiring teammates. Lleut- was fou r under par. He wr pped Singl s by Cox and Duke Snid- Vern Bick ford hurled brilliantly his third homer of the game, a by Jim Dels!ng and wolks to Lol- At Exira-Corwith vs. Ruthven; 
done anything wrong so I kept it," enant Jamcs Oakey, chiet investl- In II 25-loot down hill putt on the er around Newcombe's double pro- until the ninth when the Reds three run clout, Thursday to give lar and Jack Maguire with two Ogden vs. Exira. 
Schlictman said. gotor tor the Cook county slate's 17th for a bird ie. then sank a vided the deciding tallies in the scored their rllns, and wns lifted the Boston Red Sox a J 3-1 0 vic- away. I At Dysart-West Des Moines 

Live with Pre Ident attorney, said he was convinced seventh with two out and two on base. tory and Ell is Kinder his 17th Zel'nial's double in the ninth (Valley) vs. Davenport (St. Am· 
Schllctman and several other Melchiorre held out as much as five-toot putt on the 18th for an- B, .. kl , ; ... I" M:I-i ~ I straight pitching triumph overchased starter Pillette and brought brose) ; Charles City vs. Dysart 

t d t Jj th B dl $3000 in vor'o s de Is ith N other bird ie and his 66. OI.lu.. .. ' ~i1 0IMl tot-I 7 ,Bob Chipman finished . It was ___ 
s u en s ve on e ra ey cam- , I u a w ew Before Oliver came in late In New •• mb. an. C .... ,on.Il. ; L .... n . Bickford's I lth victory against ·~"r "UnHt.i.""'rtttll·'ll";mU"''''''l ....... tn .. r-''i rrl .ntt''nl:U'Utii-Uof,tnnmunnn 
~~~tdi~h~a:~~o~La~C~I%~~[l~r~~; YO~kto~::no~lc;;:300 reported ly was the day with hts 66. ~cven other ~::~ p~:~ ~7~ ••• ~~:~!~ L\~~L:~~. »., ..... seven defeats. aiJm.ill ... tlttt;n'b'ttHtm!tifUtn:d1nUtUttn.~t ..... n~?:;~1f1tffHfHlliiliH. 
been vocationing with Owen at paid to Melchiorre tor dlstribu- professiona ls were tied for first , * * * Ewell Blackwell was the losing ,.... __ 
Mackinac island, Mich. don to his males. "Melchiorre with 67's. Two of them - Cary Ph 0' 7 C d 0- hurler-his l Oth against nlnc vlc- ml ' 

,I n Peoria, Owen could not be kept certain bonuses wWch were Middleeoff and Gene SarB7.en - IS, or S tories. ,0..,..11 PRE I N V E N T 0 RV 
reached for comment on the expcctcd to bc split v.()th some of had blown five-foot putls on the ~~:!7:. ' 1I ';. :!! :: !:;.;~: ~ :-... ~:Ul - . < "1,,'"" 1 

Sch llctman d velopment. He has the other players," Oakey said. last hole which would have given ST. LOUlS UP) - The Phlln- RI .k 'o,d . 'Chlpm. n (8) .nd " .. ,., ; ::.r~ . 
declined to moke a statement since l\leanwhile, Vlneen~ A. G. them 66's. delphia Ph lis shut out the St. IIla.kw. lI. Porko",.kl (0). E,autt 1111 and 

i H .... Il . ch,Wn, (6), IIR : 1I • • -EllIott. 
anivJng in Peoria Wednesday 9 'Connor, assl tan~ district at- The touring profess onal troupe Louis Cardinals 7-0 before 9,88 1 WP.BI.k fo,d ; !-P-BI .. k .. ell. 
nlaht from Mackinac island. How- lorney of ew York, Thur day ripped par apart on the par 72 fans Yhursday night behind the 
ever. when the scandal broke a ked t~c five players to corne Keller course. Sammy Snead, se .... en-hlt pitching of ex-Cardinal 
Tuesday he said he was "finding ",lIl1n.,ly to Ne", York, slr n Im- PGA champion, and the Cons' Ken J ohnson. Eddie Waitkus and 
it very hard to believe." Schlict- munity waivers and tell their choice to win the opcn, and Jim Richie A hburn led the Phlladel
man hM not yet showed up in 6torles of care corruption to t!le Ferrier, defending champion and phia ortensi\'e, each getting a cfou-
Peoria. ' New York (rand Jury. leading 1951 money winner, were ble and two singles. 

Ma nson High School 
Can Return to IHSAA 

Both Schlictman and Kelly Qre Thc live playe)'s, secn in puol ic far dow n the list of scorers wi h J ohnson, who has now won 
unc\ergradua tes and had been con- tor the first lImc as a group since 3 under par 69's. Golfcrs who two and lost one, issued f1vc BOONE - Manson High school MEN'S FIN~ST QUALITY 
sidered the mai nstays of the com- the scandal rockcd this cage- could score no better than par walks, all or them in the first can again be a member in good I 
ing Bradley team. I minded city j(1st Tuesday, were found themselves practically out three innings. Then he settled tanding in the Iowa High School :i .. 

The mushrooming investigation clo 'eled tor 90 minutes with Shore of the running. down and had allowed only two Ath letic association by making , ~U 
Il lready has enveloped some 30 I and O'Connor. Their spokesman T ied for econd with MlddlecoCf hils going Into the seventh 1~lng application to~ membership this U~ 
players from six SChMls and lTo_ was a young attorney, John Sulli- and Snrazen were J immy Demaret, when the ards got to him--Jror lull. ttt 
gan said "it is concelvable other van, who promised to have an Ojai, Cal if., Lloyd Mangrum, Chi- three. Four double plays by the The Board of Con trol .0C the U"', 

- --- --- cago, J ack Burke, Houston, Tex., Phils helped him through the )HSAA voted at its J uly meeting .. ~~ 
Dick Mayer, St. Pctersburg, Fla., rough spots. He struck out three. to accept the application lor mem- :tl 

Su'mmer Suits 
Head; Rolling Popular _ and Bill Nary, Prajrie View, [II. The Phils pounded out 14 !tits bership In the association of the , :t 1 

in hanging up their second c;bn- Manson scnool if membershi p is ~ 
secutive shutout over the Red- requested this fall, it was an- m 
birds. nounced today by Lyle T. Quinn, ttU 7 New Managers in '51 Cily 10 Have Novice 

Tennis Meet Aug: 1-5 
Tom Poholsky, the starling bnd executive secretary. ttu 

losing pitcher, was lifted aher Application rOI' membership is tt-
h' . made each fall by all members of I .. ;; 

* * * 
- 2 More for Record 

* * * 
A novice tennis meet opened 10 two ru ns in the fifth on a Single r r. 

the P l is l'an the score to 4-0 'Y lth the IHSAA. Inl 
anyone living In Iowa Ci ty this by Waitkus and doubles by Ash_ Manson was placed on proba- ' :t.# 

NEW YORK III'- Seven major 
ngue clubs hnve hired new rhan

nR'rs si llce the end of la·t season 
Il nd at least two more are in the 
marke t. 

until neroUat!ons with Eddie 
Sawyer were cornple&ed. 

summer who has not appeared In burn and Will ie Jones. t ion last yea r following dirti cul_ ~ 
any tournament play has been nu ... I,.&. . ti l fir. 1_1 It I ties arising around the Rockwell :;:.~ 

Usua fly after one of those big 
yea rs tor changes th ings settle 
down for a while but there have 
been hints or pred ictions involving 
thrce others for '5 1. 

ann6unced by the city recreation I. Lui, tHHI lOt' 11111-1) j 0 City football game: The proba- m 
"'_ • •• n •• d WII.er: P.h."It,. C.arld- I' t ion last year following difticulbureau. The dates for the novice , ",I.. If). B",.lo II I . 111 .... ' (1) 

tournament are Aug. 2 through 5. ,,", .. I. LP-P.b.l. k,. of the school year. 

I r sport shirt 13i11 Vpeck of the 
SI. Louls Browns instll lls his new 
pilot before the nd or the cam
J)nlgn, it wi ll tje the a ll-time rec
ord o r tu rnovers on eigh t clubs in 
a single season. 

Both Casey Stengcl of the New 
York Yankees and Red Holfe of 
Detroit have been a il ing and might 
like to call it quits arter th·ls sea
~on. It's up to them. 

Bucky Harris of the Washington 
Senators is said to be in line fo r 
a front oWce job a t Dett'ol ~ , but 
it's a long line. 

V'eeck, determined to find a 

And if Bill Meyer of thc Pil ts
burgh Pirates s teps down ei' hel' 
with or without orders from 
Branch Rickey, it' ll top the bus l
e~t replacement season in 5t years 
or the major leagues ns we know 
them today. 

Five hew mana,.ers opened tb l' eOlorrul mana.,er for hll eolor les. 
leason _ ' hree In the American Brownies, combed the field look
leal'Ue and two In \he National. In: for a man to ~rr1 on when 
Two others, both National leap- he reti res hIs currenl pilot, Zack 
en, popped up In mid-year. Taylor . 

Paul Richard$ of the Chicngo On his list arc old associates: 
White Sox, AI"'Lope~ of Cleveland , Lou Boudreau, who bossed the In
Jimmy Dykes of the Philadelphia dians while Veeck wos at Cleve
Athleti~, Marty Marion of the St. land ; Rogers Hornsby of Seat:le, 
Louis Cardinals anq Chuck Ores- once manager and star of the Cubs 
sen at Brooklyn all opened In new in Veeck's youth around Wrigley 
jobs this season. field ; Joe Gordon of the Sncra-

There will be three aile divi
sions for youngsters, 10 and under, 
13 and under, and 6 and under. 
Each dlviaion will be divided Into 
boys and girls play. In addition 
there will be a men's and women's 
open. Singles and doubles entries 
are being receivcc\ in each divi
sion. 

Entries are being received at the 
Community building, Gitbel·t and 
College streets in the recrea tion 
otrice. The deadline for entries 
is July 31 at 6 p.m. 

Each ent ry must bring ~wo new 
tcnnjs balls. The winner ot ea ch 
match will then be awarded the 
two tennis balls while the loser 
will get the balls used In play. 
Other prizes are' also scheduled 
lor the winners in eaCh division. 

Johhstone, Staats 
In Golf Semi-Finals 

Tben along came Tommy mento Solons, ex-Indian second \ MASON CITY 111'\ _ Favorites 
Holmes to replace Billy South- baseman, and Charlie Grimm, an advanced into \.he semi- finals of 
worth of the Boston Braves short- old buddy from his Chicago and the women's state gall tournament 
]y before the all-star game and Milwaukee days. Thursday. but 1949 champion Mrs. 
Phil Cavaretta to take over from You can bet these names, too, H. R. Staats of Davenport was 
Frank Frisch of the Chicago Cugs are on the- lists of one or more forced into extra hole play for the 
on July 21. clubs for future managerial of~ second straight t ime. 

Only live times since 1901 have fers ; Eddie Stanky of the Giants, Mrs. Staats deteated Patty West-
more clubs changed managers - Pee Wee Reese of Brooklyn, S tan fall , Creston, one-up on the 19th 
19]2, 1927, 1930, ]938 and 1948. Hack of Los Angeles, Don Gut- hole. Mrs. Staats had to go 19 
Eight clubs dropped managers in tendge of Indianapolis, J im Turn- holes Wednesday to oust Bebe 
those years. er and Tommy Henrich, Yankee F isher, Boone, by the same score. 

Remember tha t merr),-Iro-round coaChes, George Selkirk at Kan- Mrs. Anne Casey Johnson, Mas-

WISE SHOp;P.ERS 

Pictured above are two men very much interested a 
"'500.00 Hasselblad camera." They are : Dutch Louis, hold
ing the camera al1d Walter Ad lei·, G, looking on. They are 
sitting in the photographic. show room at the Louis Rexall 
and Kodak drug tore. Walter Adler is one of ove r 4,000 
studen ts who read the Daily Iowan every morning. 

Follow TI!e Advertising 
~ 

in 

COME IN AT ONCE - WHEN SElECTIt)N 

, IS GOOD - ALL SIZES 

"THESE ARE REAL BUYS" 

USE OUR CREDIT 
OR LAYAWAY PLAN 

WE TAKE I~VENTORY JULY 31ST . , 

SO HURRY AND MAKE YOURSELF SOME , ~~~EY 
, 

20cro Discount O"n ALL If 

MEft'S SUMMER SLACKS ' 
AND REGULAR WEIGHT SUitS 

rt , 

• 

ID 'U ? Three clubs chanced mlUl- sas City - plus a flock of ex- on City, another former state 
.,.en on the same day. L'1!e Du- managers like 13i11y Southworth, champion, moved into the semi
rocher swikbe.d frOm \he Dodeers Mel Ott and Burt Shotton. f inals with a .. and 3 victory over 
to tile GlaDis, 8m Sho'ton u k Inc Picking new managers is a dU~ Mrs. Mary Mansfield, Des Moines. 
over 'he Dodlrers. Dust )' Cooke ficult and r isky business. But the Lee McFarland , Ames, took a 
stepped III to replace B'en Chap- SWI vel chair bosses never quit try~ I lopsided victory fr om Mrs. Rus-
lUll .f tbe 'bilUes .. IL rlll-ID ing. l eU Ritz, Waterloo, 7 and 8. 

The Dal~ lowal1 211GIiIIJ 4JiIUJ wi'" NaJio~~-~1IIU#tII iJlIIMt/4 
~mmtmmtUttti!m!fIHflHilmffillfmHHU;mmlmtfl~ 

, 
, 
• 

• 



, retired ~ 
preserve \lie 

the nlnlll 
a 
fl. 

toJlre,. 
• 

I ..... I t t 
111-4 .. I , 

1.111.,. l1olio 
St'.I~ Iii 

wP.,UIotit; 

, 
nBST TICKET to the benefit movie sponsored by the Veteran's playschoOl Aug. 2, is purehased by 
Mayor William Holland. The school Is spons9rin1' two showlnlrs of "The Wizard of 01" at the Capitol 
\bealer at 10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. All profits from the show will be turned over to the school. Tickets are 
prloed at 50 eents fOr adults and 25 cents for ehlldren. 

Fraternity" Men Receive Flood Waters Pass 
r ' I River Communities; 

Above A;verage Grad es Mississippi Drops 
Frntrrllity men a t Su;-r received higher gtade~ , on th e a vernge, CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO. (I~ _ 

~~ DA~Y )01~AN rnmAV, JULY 2~. l$tLl 
J J 

AD,SECTION_. TO PLACE YOUR 

AD - CALL 4191 

• • WANT AD. R_AT~ • Apartment for Rent Miacellaneoua for sat. Riders Wanted I Personals 
One day ............ 8e per word SMALL aparlInenl . .Iud"nt coupl. or TWO bumer au .to",e: trunk. 1-t2S$. WANTED: Ori" .. r-Norw.lk. Conn., ariel' FOR FUJI.: bom. mow In, of the late .. 
Three dayS ...... lie per word nadu'le lldy. Immediate _ulan. AUTOMATIC w_r. Ga. re~erator ummel' Ion. "'1~21. e\·et\Inp. Hoo",". d ... n ...... caU G •• and r.roc,rlc 
Six day. ' .......... 13e per word ~.!:k~I;.~nlY belween • a.m .• nd 4 p.m. Dial '151. SAV1t MONri : Gel rid. nome before Set' ~I wind_ dlaJ)l.ay this wak. 

OnA Month 3ge .... r wood WASHlI'jG m.~hlne. lIS. Good condition . lIWnmer ... ulon ends WIth Dally Iowan Ri'de Wanted 
~ ..... r~ , NEAT. t .... o room rurnllhed aparlmwL Phone ' . I23t. 1M T .... pUn Park. Want Ad. C.u .111. 

Classified Display Close In. 3122 eyenln, •. 
F 

. ., BLONDE bedroom ... t. lov_1 deveno. 
or consecuttve insertions MODERN. three room .parlm.nl. pnyau 18 Inch G. E. 'an. rlexlbl. abaft; SlIn. TypinCj TRAVELING? CuI eJ<~ next trip 

with rider. ,I Wanl Ad .... y =t auto 
ex~n .... I ... 031 4111. One Month 50c per co) inch bath. new bulldln,. on main !Ioor. lord Binet 10 1 L AU bor,;a1IU. Pbone 

(Avg. 26 ins~~ii'~ns) . ~~~PI:';:% [~rh!..:,rd~lo~ .... hlr:.I::d~~~ 11-1540. TYPlt>G. The.t. pa~ ... Dial 5531 • 

Six Consecullve days, and water turnl.hed. 1011 N. Dodge. APARTMl:NT .1 ........ hlnl m.chlne. ,10. TYPING. Pbon. 1-2254. 
Lost and Found 

Renl 185. Coil '535: otter 5. 3418. 110 We.lI.wn Pork. 
per day ............ 60c per col. inch TYPING. 01.1 1·2100. 

LOST: Red bUilold. Flnd.r k .... p money 
Pl.-aM ~turn pa~rs to Mar,_ret John

IOn. 122 Templin Park. TWO rooms. L. bath. lurnlshed aparl· FULLER Brusbu-Debutanl' tGJrn.U.,. . --- --- ----
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch ment up.s tolro. 180. One room. kllchen Phone •. 1131. TYPING. Coll 1-3301 aller I p.m. 
Check your ad In the IIrs l ISlue II IP. prl,·ne,eo down.lalrs. $35. 625 South GU· 
pe"TI. The O.lly lo"'.n can be rel.,.,n. bert. 0 1.1 8·1029. 
sible (or only one Incorrect Jn5t!.l'Uon. --------------

Deadlines Baby Sitting 

Weekdays 4 p.m. BABY allUne. Phone 3311. 

Brlnl' Adverllsements to 
The Dally Iowan BUline8ll Office 

Basement, East Hall or phone 

4191 
LOans 

QUICK LOANS On J .... lry. c1olhln •. 
radl08 .• Ie. HOCK· EYE LOAN. UllIIo 

'>. Dubuque. 

$$$SS$S LOANED on ,un •. ""meral. dla. 
monds. dolhln •. elc. RELIABL£ LOAN 

Co. 109 &nat Burllnl/lon. 

Autos for S<il8 - Used 
1040 DE SOTO. four door .~an. like 

neW. New Flre.tone Ures all around. 
l over-drIve. S450. C. II x4U4. 

9 'lJ-'50'0-'51 '" Lookln. for a newer 
model! If the car you wanl is not 

IIsled. lei a Dally lows" Wanl Ad find 
It- hllve ownerS call you to buy or trade, 
DIal 4191 , 

1960 NASH. 2·door lIalesman: 1041 
CHEVROLET FluUlne 2·door sedan. 

tully equipped: IIHI ClIEVROLET club 
coupe : 11139 DODGE plck·up truck. Se~ 
the ~ and other ,ood used cars al Ek· 
woll Molor Co. 621 S. Capitol. 

Help Wanted 
_____ ..:;In5:.:::,tr;:;U=d.:.;i.::;o.::;n:....-____ 1 WANTED: Studenl I(lrl ror room·bOlIrd 

Job In prlvale home b<!lllnnln, S<PICh1' 
YOU cnn "pick up cosh" belore finals l>er. Phone 2G38. 

DR tutor . AdverUq:~ the course and Your -- ---
phone In this column, nnw. Dial .191. 

HUNTING! Lei a Dally JO""n W.nl Ad TFrESIS .nd I neo .... 1 tYJ>lnl, mlm._ FOUND: N", .... y to lind article you 
lind It (or you. '.words... d.y •. tl.04 . • .. phl",. Nolary Public. 1I1ar)' V. Ion I A Dally Iowan Wan' Ad will 

Coli 4111 . loclny. Bum •• 101 low. Stale Bank Bualclln .. a I, find r return 1\ to YOU. Phone 
_ _ _ Dial 2e54. RHidence 2321. 41PI. 
LOOK In your alllc! ThoUAnCb 0' J)t!O-

pIe readlne the low.n claullied _Uon 
.re Jntere.led In wraal you have to -.U. 
(owon ado nl r .. ull •. C.II 4111 todayl 

UPRIGHT pl. no. Cheap. Coli "541. 

Automotive 

USED . ulo 1>tr~ CorllVUle Salval. Co. 
DIal 8·IUI. 

WANTED: Old caM lor lunk. Bob 
Goody'. AUlo Por to. Dial 1.1155. 

House TrOller 
1042 MODEL. A.merlcan houl<! traUer. 2. I 

1001. excellent <ondilion. Reuonabl . 
phone ' · 317e. 

- - ---------------

Still Buys Plenty 
of ACTION 

When You Use Daily 

Iowan Classified Ads 
To buy. sell, or trade - books, 
cars household goods, sporting 
equipment - put Daily Iowan 
Want Ads to work. 

Ihnn other In n students during the 19.jQ·51 school .year, figllres 
released by Hegistrnr Tc::d McCarrel showed Thursday. 

The flooded Mississippi river was BALl.ROOM dance lei on •. Mimi Youd. 
Wurill. Dial &485. 

HELP WANTED 
The 

Thinking Fellow 
Cnlls A YELLOWl 

And they're low in cost. For 
example: 10 well-read words. 
3 days - only $t, Our ex· 
perienced ad·takors will help 
you to profits, todayl 

C. E. Marshall, frat e;nity advisor, report that this is the first 
Hme scholarship of fraternity I 
men has been higher lhan th Sf L PI 
uverage for all men at the univer- • awrence an 
slty lor the entire year. I Sh I d 0 M 

During the 19~8-49 sehdol .YPOr. e ve nee ore 
the overages were practIcally 

Id~~~~~ I~~ s~~~ 17 frat rnlties WASHINGTON (Jf') - The St. 
bo35ted scholarship averages Lawrence s~away and power ~l'Oj
equal or belter than th~ 2.273 ect, a subject of congressional 
posted by all men students. The con troversy. fOI' two de(:ndcs, was 
ol'era ll rraternity ~ver~e was s helvect agam ThUl:sday .. 
'.321, with chapter ' !iverages .The house publtc wOlks com
nneing trOm 2.128 to , 2.449. .1 mlttee, after days of angry c1osed-

Reasons tor the Improved show- door debate, voted 15 to 12 to 
lng, Marshall said, incl4de fra- t3ble l.egls latiQn that WOUld . have 
ttrnilr, men's consciousness of authoTlzed the $Sle,OOo,OOO mter
theit need tor education and the national d~velopment. 
aid received from tlJe scholarship The proJ~ct, staunch ly support
adviso ry system tor all men stu- ed by President Truman,. thus ~p
dents at SUr. peared to be dead for thIS session 

He gave credit to strict re- of congress. . . 
qulrements which must , be met . But Rep. Bla.tntk (D-MI~n.), 
tor Initiation and for cbntinuation sponsor of th.e bIll the commIttee 
ot !raternity privileges. These ~<abled, descnbed the set,?aCk as 
rtgulations are established by the not fatal to our chances. 
eommittee on student life. He s~!d proponents were " very 

dropping all c lon g n 200:mile 
stretch south oC Alton, IlL, Thurs-
and danger Lo rivet communities 
appeared to have possed . 

Levee workers continued to pa
trol nnd sLrengthen dikes at two 
weak points, Chouteou IsLand, III., 
anti P rry County, Mo., but the 
threat of flooding lessened as the 
J'iver ebbed. 

The river dropped tllI'ee-tenLlts 
or a foo t here ovel'l1ight and the 
"billion doll ar" flood that ravaged 
the midwest for two weeks was 
pouring safe ly into the wide sweep 
oC the river south of Cairo, Ill. 

Damage to this city of 21,500 
pErsons was estimated in exeess of 
2 million. The Friscg railroad said 
it would be another week before 
service is resumed here. The OZlirk 
airlines cancelled all flights be
cause runways were endangered 
by the high water table below the 
surface. 

Insurance 
FOR (Ire lind auto fn.lufllnt'~. homt" Ina 
.<re.g~~. 8e~ Whltlnl Kerr Really Co. 

Dlttl 2r2~. 

Garaqe Wantea 
WANTED : O:nage near campu •. soulh or' 

north: call lA'e. d.)'II x20:l4 . 

GARAGE ror nexl Y&lr n.n. E~.t1awn. 
prel .... bly. R.pIV ""'ore A"II. 8. 10 

Joanna J~1freYI. Phone 8-2672. 

MUsiC and Radio 
IlADlO ""Alrln". J A.CKSON·S t:LI!:C 

'T'~tr ",NO r.rM' 1\0485. 

VA Recru:ter to Hold 
Employment Interviews 

F rances Stok". recru itment 
representative or the Veterans 
administration , will be in the 
Iowa State Eml'll '''men i office in 
the Community building today 
through Monday to interview 
stenographers and typists who 
want to 1V0rk with the VA in 
Washington , D.C. 

The pay ranges (rom $2,450 to 
$2.875 a year fOI' a 40 hour week. 

Have position open fOl' com
petent 8tenogl·apher. Mu t 
take dictation. Top bracket 
sa lory. Nice wOI'king condi
tions. Good houl's. Paid vaca
tion lind Blue Cross. See S(>I1-
IItor Merc(>r, Economy Adver
ti sing Co 

HENRY 

.1 

YELLOW CAS 

DIAL 3131 CALL 4191 

Marshall also praised the inter- hopeful th at the measure cou ld 
fraternity council for its efforts be brough t to the hOuse floor be
In promoting scholarship among fore the end of the present 82nd 

• fraternity men at SUI. congress. 
Prof. C. Woody Thomtlson , dcan The project, with a history of 

Ccmmunities in the f looded 
Missouri and MiSSissippi river val
leys were facing up to the task of 
rehabilitation. St. Louis organized 
a campaign for the prevention of 
disease by spraying flooded areas 
infested by flies and mosquitos. 

St. CharJ\!s, Mo., was stU! cut 
off from direct land communica
tion with St. Louis as a result of 
destruction of a two-mile stretch 
of pavement on the St. Charles 
bridge approach. Some 4,000 resi
dents who work across the river 

(ify Record .. I 

• 

• 

nIHTi-Ir-l 
, ohiudents from 1942 to 1948 and legisl(jtiye defeats dating back to 

now director of the bureau or 1934, wou l<l make the St. Law
business and economic research, rence river navigable to deep
l'Ommended the Iraternities JOI' draft Ships from the Atlantic to 
their performance. the head of the Great Lakes. 

A dnughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Feed Grain Supply 
Equals Prediction 

. in the St. Louis area have to 
motor an extra 50 miles to get to 
work. 

Guido Bulgarelli . 743 Kirkwood 
st., ThUl'sdn\' at M"~,." hospi'nl. 

A son to Mr. lind Mrs. Raymond 
Cooper, First nve., Thursday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. R :Jb(>rt 

"Two·thirds of SUI fraternity 
chapters received grades equal to 
or better than the average t)f 
other men students, which is ap
,ro~mateIY opposite of the na
lional trend among fraternities," 
be pointed out. 

WASHINGTON (lP! - The agri- Historical Society w. HUdson, 4211 N. Riverside drive, 
cui t u I' c department reported Wednesday at University hospitals. 

Fratern ity gradepoint averages 
IWed by McCarrel were : 

Thursday t)'lat a survey of storcd Honors Li llie Ci Iley DEATHS 
feed grain showed the s upply in Mrs. Stella Hagenbuch, 66, 330 

Phi Kappa. Psi .. .. . ~.,..... . .. , .. 
Bft.1 Theta Pi ... _ ...... , .... .. 

2.449 
2.437 
2.392 
2.386 
2.381 
2.369 
2.350 
2.344 
2.3)7 
2.279 
2.275 
2.273 
2.263 
2.257 
2.208 
2.180 
2. t28 

bushels to be as large as had been LiIli& Cilley, 820 Bowery st., ,S. Dodge st., Wednesday at Mercy 
predicted. . was one of 14 persons elected to hospitaJ. 

Phi Kappa . ....... . ......... . 
Phi Epsilon Pi ..... , ............ .. 

Total stored corn, the nation's life membership in. the Iowa State Mrs. Charles B. Wilson, 81, 
chief livestock feed crop, totaled Historical society during the Thursday at the Rogers nursing 

Sifllla Alpha Epsilon ...... .. 
Phi Kappa Sigma ..... -r.'.~. 

1,270,000 bushels on July 1, thc month of July. home, 1231 E. College st. 
department said. This was about Prof. William J. Peterscn, MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Phi Gamma Delta .... ~ .. : ... ~ .. 
Delta U psi 1:10 .................... .. 

11 percent Jess than at the same superintendent, said that 89 per- Richard Cavanaugh, 23, Carroll, 
time last year, but larger than sons from 52 different towns in and Doris Jean Bendine, 21, Iowa 
a~y other July 1 estimate in the , 35 Iowa counties were. elected to City. Sifllla Chi .......................... .. 

Delta Chi ...................... .. 
Delta Tau Delta ................ . 

hme years on record . \ regular membership in July. Pack Foster, 35, Rock Island. 
Oat stocks, hitting 298,000,000 Nine IOwa Cltians included in Ill. , and Anna Vance, 36, D aven-

Alpha Tau Omego ............... . 
Sigma Phi Epsilon ..... ...... . 

bushels, were the highest ever , the group were: Jack W. Barrows, port. 
according to the report. Barley Miss Jane Condon, Harlan W. De- FIRE 

Phi Delta Theta ................ . 
Sigma Nu ............................ .. 

s tocks of g~,OOO,OOO also were well Gooyer, Emery L. Kelley, John The home of M e's. Erwin Con-
above ave~a<ge. M. McCollister, Walter C. nelly, 712 Sixth ave. , was slightly 

Theta Xi ............................ .. 
Pi Kuppa Alpha ......... . 

-----, Schwank, Mrs. J. E. Switzer,Mrs. damaged in a f ire caused DY a 
Iowa Unable to Fill Mary Wh ·ton and F. B. Whinery. light fixture today. 

Bettendorf Trucker Gets Physic'ans' Draft Quota 
Safety Award fo~ JJlly I DES MOINES a~ - Iowa ~e lec-

DES MOINES 1II'I~'~·ank Me_ltive service headquarters sa id 
Cbren, 38, was named Thu ;sday Thursday the state would be un-
i$ the Iowa Motor Tl'llck assoeia- I able to fill its quota of 10 physi-
lion's "Driver of the Mon1h" fo r I cians for the July draft ca ll . 
Jul,. McClaren was recogni zed by 1 Col. Ralph Lancaster, Iowa di
ihe association ror "heroic a ction" rector, said eight of ihe physicions 
In ~uing a woman whose CHI' had obtained r ese rve commissIons, 
plunged into a cana l on highway Ii onc had been recl assified as es-
30, west of Sabonlt:"" m . He is a sential to his community and the 
driver for the Carstensen F"cight I oLher had been given permission 
lines, Inc., Clinton, 10. 0 appca.1. 

~~----------------------

(asl . for SUI Piay Named 
The cast lor "Tha Rivals," n ~oll.lte; Gerald Tippit , A, Tahoka, 

Qlmedy in five ~h.P~ Richard Kan ., as Captain Jack Absolu te. 
Brinsley Sheridan ,n«fflllnnounced Arthur Housman, G, Kirkwood, 
Thursday by Prof. Harold Crain, Mo., as Faulkland; Donald Mullin, 
_tor of the production. G Mad ' n N J B b A , ISO , . . , as 0 cres; 
f. "The Rivals," the la t play of Stanley Moody, G, Iowa City, as 
IIIe aummer season, '..,ilI open Sir Lucius O'Trigger and J erry 
Wednesday at the University Tobias, G, St. Louis, Mo., as Davi<l. 
faea
l 

te~ and will run through Aug. William Smart, A, Fairch ild, 
and James Reader, A, Cedar Rap

. A comedy of manners of eigh t- ids, are set dressers. 
ltalh century lite, it lithe first The character Mrs. Malaprop 
IiI1 Sheridan wrote. <Stiridan is has become the symbol for any-
1111 known for his play, "School one who uses long words and gets 
~ Scandal." them just wrong enough to be 

'1'he cast inclUdeSi a ld Pow- . ilmuslng. 
!I.e, Memphis, Mo. " g; Don- The se'-ting is by Prof. A. S. \ 
-. Williams, ('i, 'Wi . , lean., as Gillette, dramatic arts department; 
~as; Angeline Tf'I . , A, Ce- lighting by Walter S. Dewer , lec
fi!t,Ra!llds, as Lucy ; Lewis, turer in dramatic arts, and eos
~nsas City, Mq '; ilS Lydia tumlng by Mrs. Helen Llwtcrer, 
..,.uish.' . ' 1.' vis iting lecturer In dramatic a"'s .. 
""tricla Holland, G, Milton , as Students may obtain tickets by 
~Melville; Jeanette Lloyd, G, presenting the I r identification 
:'qpQtt, HI., as ~J'l! ' ~Iaprop; cards at room SA, Schaeffer hall, 
~ce . Brewste~, G , Bellil')g- 1 from 8:30 a.m. to 4 :30 p.m. T ickets 
-..!Wuh., as Sir Anllt6ny Ab- lor non-students arc $L plus lax. 

t f~ ""of 

LAFF-A-DAY 

PQPEYE 

BLONDIE 
I 

-.ou HAIlE A 
WONDERFuL. 

SEWING MACHINE 
WITIoI ALL THE 

"'..,Ne.,. 
ATTA('~MENTS 
'IND VOUSEW 
BEAUTtF'ULL.Y 

TOM SIMS 

CHIC YOUNG 

1 WAS JUST 
FCOLING. DEAR .. 
HEJ;'E'S THrl?TY 

DOLLAiS 1'01« 
)«)JR ~S$ 

roNY~ SiJRI! TO SEE 
1H~ .!'-ANO WILl. 1-1. 
6UR.N ~"·SO Olln..a 
1'1-tINIC UP A "!l'N MO~ 
AN SWIl~_ ! YoV'1..1-

NItaD lloIliM .~/ 
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I - ", ' I d. II Richard Stevens 
Strauss Me ales Te 'AppoinledtoTeach 

Abuse of 61 Bill 
Starts House Action 

Will. Leav'e's 
WASHINGTON (J1» ~ A surfl T a Home, Church, Coe < 

Royal Scots to Perform 'ollight 

'Die Fledermausl Story Advertising at SUI bill aimed at coITc<'ting abuses in 

Revenge is swect-e pedal! among friends-as Dr. Falke will 
prove in "Die Fledennaus,» Johann Straus ' lilting opera, to be 
presented at UI next Tuesday. Wedn day and Thursday. I 

The story of "Die Fledennau n will be told and ung in a suc
cession of Strauss melodic. 

Plot of "Die Fledcrmau " Behind her mask, the "countess" 
develops and thickens In the first I Is actually his own wite, a filct 
ad, revealing preparations for a made pamfully clear to Eisenstein I 
masked ball amidst an Involved whcn she threatcns to divorce him 
pattern of domestic Intrigue In (or his atlemp~ at philandering. I 

old Austria. Although the closing scene finds I 

the future operati.on ~r the GI Gifts and grants to the Mary O. Coldren home,in ro~a City, 

:;u:a~~~::~~,;!eb~~~ ~~~:~1 oe college, Cedar Rapids, and the First ~lvistian church of 
ported questionable practice' in Iowa Gity are included in the will of Mrs. Cathe~ine Hope, 89/ 
the pasl . who died here July 12. I . 

The s~ial commlttt>e. h!'arlf'd II r will, admitted to pro- amount to go to the YoM.C.A. is 
by Rep. Olin Teague (D-Te'(.) h s. . . to used to equip B headquarter,s 
just released a report. by the gen- I bate Ul Johnson co~ty dlStnct building ,for th~ benefit otdll 
era I accountlng offlc!' Qn the court Saturday, provides $5,000 young men In Iowa City. 
$11,515,000,000 Drogr-am. Thc study for the Mary O. Coldren home for 
lists $20 million in overpayments aged W:lmen. (' " S d" 
to schools and numerou~ 'dodges A $3,000 grant to set up a scho- Jervlces atur ay . " 
'0 /l'et benefits. larship in her name was given to ' 

The deadline for enrollment by Coo college. A bequest of $1,000 F Mr H b h 
It all began when Dr. Falke at- Eisenstein in jail for kicking a 

tended a masquerade with his tax collector In Lhe stomach, the 
wealthy banker friend Gabriel three-ad opera ends with the 
von Eisenstein. ' battling lovers reunited, all mis-

World War II vetcnm~ has bt>en was given to the First Christian or s. ' agen uc 
, reached. Reports that the admin- church. 
istratlon Is preparint: to a$k [or a Mrs. Hope left $5000. her home Funeral services for Mrs. S~lJa 
"Korean GI BiJI of Rights" is at 741 Grant st., th~ famlly car, a Hagenbuch, 66, who died at Mercy 
speeding up committee plans. few ing machine, crystal and glass h06pltal Wednesday following a As the two returned home dur- understandings cleared up and 

Ing early hours o( the morning. veryone happy. 
Esensteln deposited the Inebrla'ed -------
Falke, dressed in costume as a bat, M th A k J d 
In the center of the town square. 0 er s s u ge 
There he slept peacefully until 
midmorning, lhe o~ject of much To Grant len"leney 
amusement to the Village. I 

Richard Stevens 
To Teach Advertising 

Following hat incident, Falke T K"II f S 
was called Dr. Fledermaus ("Dr. 0 I er 0 on 
Bat") , from which the opera de~ Richnrd Sleve~s has been named 

rives it name. 
As Falke will explain to the 

opera audience in the opening 
6cene. his plans tor revenge on 
friend Eisenstein are now ripe and 
wUl be carried out lhat very eve
ning at another masked ball. 

Eisenstein is persuaded by Falke 
to attend the ball, whcre he woos 
a beautiful "Hungarian countess." 

Mrs. Frances Wilson 
Dies After Illness 

MEDFORD, ORE. (J1» _ A an i,nstructor on thc advertising 

lh 1 d d Th d 'th I [acu ty of the SUI school of jour-mo er p ea e urs ay WI a 
judge to be Icnient with the killer n3li~m ~nd the college of com-
at her son. merc!' tflr lhe coming year. 

It was her daughter-in-law for S'evens has becn teaching 
whom Mrs. Gertrude Wilson of cour~es In principl s of advertls
Creston, la., pleaded-and until she ing and advanced principles of ad
came here to join the defense she verUsing lhis summer. He Is sched
had never met her. uled to receive his M.A. degree 

The slain man was J ames Wil- from the collcge of commerce this 
son, 43 , unemployed construction summer. 
worker. He was killed June 15 Stevens was assistant to the 
with a butcher knife. His wlte. vice-pre!;idl'nt for two and one 
Helen Marie Wilson, 33, told hall years with the Neuman. Lynde 
police at the time that she had and Associates advertising agency, 
knifed him as the climax to a Jacksonville, Fla. The company Is 

Mrs. Frances Colquhoun Wilson, long family tight. They had been the largest advertising agency In 
81, widow at the late head of the married little more than a year. Florida. 
SUI German department, Prof. The district. a ttorney's offico WhllC' on the statt at the agency, 
Charles Bundy Wilson, died Thurs- filed a murder charge, but Thurs- Stevens was a member of th 
at the Rogers nurslna home fol- day the grand jury reduced th:rl planning board and worked with 
lowing a long illness. to manslaughter. The younger Mrs. some notional and many regional 

She was born Jan. 8, 1870 in Witson then went belore Circuit advertising accounts. 
Ithaca, N.Y., the daughter of Mr. Judge H. K. Hanna and pleaded Stevens has had six years ex-
oand Mrs. William Colquhoun. On guilty. pcrience with the People's Gas 
June 25, 1896 she was married and Her mother-in-law, who came and Elec~ric company In Mason 
the couple moved to Iowa CUy here unexpectedly, told the judge City. While in this job , he was 
where they resided for 50 years that " I knew my son and 1 feel elected state director of the junior 
at 4 W. Park road. that what my daughter-I n-law has I chamber ot commerce. 

Mr. Wilson was head of the done was justifiable homicide." 
German department from 1888 to Wayne Wilson of Omaha, a H dAd 
1932. He preceded his wife in brother of the slain man, also e ges to tten 
death Feb. 21, 1938. asked for mcrcy. He described his PTA C l 

Survivors InclUde two sons, brother as a man who-since an Onl'erenCe 
Eric C. 231 Goltview ave., and automobile accident 14 years ago 
Arlo, New York City; one sister, In which their father was killed J ohn R. Hedges, associate dlrec
Mrs. Charles P . Cornell, South -was impossible to live with. He tor of the SUI audio-visual divi
Orange, N. J., three grandchildren, said he was an alcoholic who sion, will attend a two-day leader
and three great-grandchildren. appeared to enjoy goadin, people ship traini ng conference of the 

Services will be Saturday at to violence. Iowa Congress of Parents and 
2 p.m. at the Oalhout funeral The mother said of h r daugh- Teachel'~ (PT:~) next Mondlly 
chapeL. Burial wlll be in Oakland ter-in-Iaw: and Tuesday at Iowa State 
cemetery. "I don't want her to have the Teachers collegc, Cedar Falls. 

blemish 01 prison on her name. Hedges, second vice-prcsldent 
Chapel Speaker Named She must live with herself, of of the congress, will 18kt' part in 

course, and that should be punish- a pan I dl cusslon Tuesday . Sub-
Speaker on the WSUI Morning ment enough." ject to b discu 'cd is "Let's Look 

Chapel program at 8 a.m. dally, l Judge Hanna said he would get olt the PTA." 
July 30 through Au,. ,4' will be I a parole report before passing I The conference is sprmsored by 
the Rev. Arthur Griffen of the sentence. The maximum penalty the Iowa congress and Iowa State 
North Liberty Methodist church . would be 15 years. 'luchers college. 

-------

(ity Street 'Resurfacing Program Finished 
Iowa City's pavina and street I A second contract was awarded requiring a leveling off course or 

resUrfacing program totaling ap- last fall to the same company, I complete new asphalt. 
proximately $210,000 was com- amounting to $63,238,25. This pro- Gartzke said that the "leveling 
pie ted Thursday by the Hargrave vldedtor the rcsurfaclng ot 19 . off course" for several street In
Construction company, Cedar Ra- blocks, parts of eight streets. I volv d spreading asphalt over the 

PI~ity Engineer Fred Gartzke said The third contract, totaling I ~Id surface. This rills holes and 
that nearly all asphalt streets In $13,342,50, was awarded to the I O.~li!.h spots and leaves a smooth 
I City h I d .. firm last June 26. It provided for dIlvmg surface. 
owa ave rece ve some . 

degree of resurfacing." the resurfacmg at Dode ~t., from The two-inch mat coat, u mix-
The project was started last Burlington sl. lo the Rock Island tUfe of rock , rock chips, sand 

summer when a contract totaling railroad tracks. and aspha lt, which was put .m 
$143;906.14 was awarded to the Streets and aUeys which re- the streets should keep Iowa City 
Hargrave !lrm July 10 1950. celved new concrete were: Main streets in good shape tor 15 or 20 

Resurfacing at 107 Iowa City st., from Rider st., north to iJ ; years, said Iowa City councilmen. 
blocks was provided tor under this end; Sevenlh ave., from Court st. A four-year guarantee, the 
contract. City gas tax funds will to College st:; an alley in block 12, same thnt contractors give on a 
pay for the resurfacing over a 10- Rundell addition, and an aUey In concrete paving job, Is given lor 
year period and at no expense t() bock 27, east of Mercy hospital. the two-inch mat coat paving job. 
tbe property owner. block 27, east of Mercy hospital. Gartzke said Thursday that the 

Plans for the first phase of the 50 blocks of row" City streets Hargrave company was working 
project were drawn up by Gartzke I were seal-coaled. Seal-coating is a on the hospital hill to WI In large 
and sponsored by Alderman m xture of asphalt and gravel gaps, but that this work was extra 
Charles T. Smith. spread over street surfaces, not and not under contract. 

FBI Arrests 6 Reds in San Francisco 

CAP Wlr.' .... ) 

THE FBI AUESTED Idx ~DI, IdeDtitlu .. see lnaar, CommuDlst leaden, In SaJ! FranclKo 
Tbuncla~. Len to rla'1lt, with &heir allepd pari, aflUialions are Ernest Otto Fox, 45, San Fraacbee, 
waterfreat NeU .. onulMr; Mrs. Loretta Stam.. Stack, 38, San FranciJclo. former orranJs&tloDal 
Mefttar, for eaurornla: 01$ O'CoDnllr l' .. ~. liI,n Francisco, state secretary: Albert JUOD U-, U, 
RleJuaODd, Calif., rqloaal ~.; Carl a.a La abert, 54, San Franelseo. chairmAn of aeeurU, re
flew beard eommllaloa for ,. ... ,'s dutrlet 13, and AI Richmond, 3'7, San FrancIlICG, executive edUor, 
1i~'1 People'. World, 

A spokesman for th commlttce ware and furniture to Gladys two months illness, will be .at 9 
s~id its memhl;rs are opposed to a I Emerson, a companion for many a.m. Saturday at st. Mary's church. 
Simple extension or Ihe prCll"n t years. She' is the wife of WlJllam B. 
l~w to make Korean veteran.; eli- Mrs. Hope left $10,000 to Gleon Hagenbuch, 330 S. Dodge st. 
glble.. . Hope and added that he will be The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

II was said that main alms of given the right to purchase a 320 Joseph Baner, Mrs . H;tgel)buch 
the committee's contemplate\! re- acre Hope farm east of Iowa City was born in Iowa City March 30, 
vision would be to tighten up on If he wishes to do so. 1885, and was ' marriep Sept. 15, 
veteran eligibility, reduce amollnt A bequest of $2,500 Is to go to 1926, to Willia.m Hljgen!:lUcll'. 
01 outright benehts and cut down Nellie Adams Des Moines a Si5- She Is a member of S'. Mary's 

dmlnistraUve costs. ler-in-Iaw. ' 'church and the Altar and Rosary 

I $ 
The bulk of the Hope estate Is society of th.e same ch u,roh. 

Ka ona Man F.nod 300 ' to be converted into a trust fund Survivors include her husband; 
For Drunken Driving for the use of her sister, Matilda a sister, Mrs. William HendrlksOn, 

Adams. Estherville; an uncle, Tom Baner, 
Leo Holub, Kalona, was fincd Upon her death, Mrs. Hope has Iowa Citfi an aunt, Mrs. Aoltble 

300 in district court Wednesday provided that th~ remaining estate Tharnish,' MemphJs, 'renn., and a 
3fter he entered a pJ a oC )(uilty will be divided among three in- humber of nieces, nephews and 
La a charge ot operating a motor stltutions: the Child Saving In- cousins. 
vehicle while Intoxicated. I stitutc of Omaha, the Drake Bible The rosary wlll be recited at 8 

District Judge James P. Gaff- school, and the Y.M.C.A. In, Iowa p.m. today at the Honenschuh mor-
ney also ordered Holub's drJver's City. ' Luary. Burial will be iI) St. Jo-
license revoked for 90 days. Mrs. Hope specified thaI' the . seph's cemetery, 

nNAL PROGRA~ In the SUI slimmer lecture tile 
Royal ~rol < (lI.bnvcl, a lion, llpeclall, ITO.P, who will preHnll P .... 
Kram or ScoUlsh ~OJ1K!I Ind dances and setectlonl 'rom , ...... 
'opern and opert\tta~ 1\& II p . .,.. &oda,. The performance will be 'eW I 

on the south Iowa Memorlal Union campus. 
~~--~------------~'------------~ --------------
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~A .~ Keeping an eye on winds aloft, 
...... ~ 

this WAF Weather Ob8erve~ is 

doing a most important job for 

But defense is your job, too. And one of the best 

ways you can do/ that job is to buy more ... and 

mOl:e ••• and more United states Defense· Bonda. 
, 

the Air Force men of America. And, through t,helD. . . . 
.' 

for you. For the American airmen 8he is protecting are 

Join .the Payroll Savings Plan where !'Ou work or 

the Bond-A-Month Plan where you bank. And 

defending your freedom, your family and your home. start buying bonds reguiarly-today! 

The U. S. Defense Bonds you buy 
give you personal financial independence 

\ 

Rcme~btlr that when you're buying 

Defense Bonds you're building a per
sona] reserve of cash savings. Money 

that w· Borne day buy you a hoU8e, or 

educate yoUr children, or support you 
when yo retire. Remember, too, that if 
you don't save regularly, you don't 88.ve 

at all. 
So go to your company's pay oflice-

now-and sign up (or regUlar DefelUle 

Bond purchaaelt thrqugh the Payroll Sav

ings Plan. ' In t~ pIan, you may 88.ve 88 
little 88 $1.25-0r aa much aa you want 
-each week. I( YPu can eave just $7.50 
weekly, in ten years you'll have bonds 
worth $4,329.02 cub! You'll be help
ing protect 'Au,erica-and helping your 
dreams come true. 
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